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The

sy-n.dr’O’^'^ of res^:)i■r^,tory insn.f "i ciency

occurring a few days after anrarent recovery from an
acute insult to the human organism.,
traum-a,

hem.orrhagic hynotension,

clinical insults,
recent yea,rs,

ha it non-thoracic

sa^tic shoc'''^,

or other

has received incrapsing interest in

and has promnted many clinical and

experimental studies.

The results of those

studies

are often contradictory with one another and the
definition of the syndromiO itself often has not heen
agreed upon.

Lewin (57)

litterature on the

has extensively reviov/ed the

subject.

It is the purpose of this paper to briefly
review the history of the

syndrome in m.an,

the various

pulmonary findings in experimental -odels of hemorrhauio
hypotension,

and to nresent the da.ta and the discussion

of an attem.pt to demonstrate a nossible humoral
pathomenetic factor involved in the lu.nm lesions found
in dogs subjected to hypovolemdc hysotension.
*** **

HISTORICAL A3P1GTS.
Although the

synrlrom.e has attracted wide

interest only recently,
described since the time

it has besn inteimiittently
of Laenuec's writings on

ma.ssive pulmonary collapse

(55). Houtier (73)

im 1*^18

reported on nulnonary edema and olveolar hemorrhage
found in soldiers ’"’ho had suffered bullet ’//oujids of
the head. During the Second V/orld '//ar,

pulmona.ry

lesions associated with burns ’mere described by
Mallory (60).

Burford in 1945 observed patients ’.vith'

pulmonary failure follo'ving chest trauma and coined
the phrase

"traumatic y'et lung"

entity (13).
as one of the
found (109),

to

desi:mnate that

In 1946, 7/ilson referred to blast in,iuries
situations where lung lesions were
s.nd the follo’.'.’ing vear,

the term, "congestive atelectasis"

to

Jenkins coined
describe a

pulmonary lesion found following excessive intra.venous
infusion of fluids

(J9).

The war in Indochina in the 1960's brought
the

syndrome into sharper focus. '.Vith the ava.ila.bility

of m.arkedly improved evacuation and transport systemis
and of intensive- resuscitative care,

soldiers v/ho

were wounded and. in shonk could be msna.ged over the
acute hypotensive and tra.umatic period. After apparent
recovery from, the acute insult,
num.ber of the

hov;ever,

a small

na.tients were found a few days later

to develop progressive pulmonary insufficiency with
bilateral.,

diffuse,

and fluffy infiltrates appearing

on their chest roentgenograms, r'l'ore often than not,
they did not

survive that complication (39,66).
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Mills GstimR.ted that tho incidence of isolated
pulmonary failure in Vietnam v/as approximatel;/ one
per cent of the

severely v/ounded

(66).

Similar cases of nulm.onary insufficiency
have also been studied and reported in civilian
practice,

m.ost of them haviny develooed shock follov.’iny

operative or traumatic blood loss,

or sensis

(4,43,68,

67) .
'''■^oore

(67)

has succintly described four

phases comprising the nulmonary insuf "icienc;;'’’ S'’'ndromie
v’hich sometimes occurs f ol’^.ominm tra.uma .
Phase I is that ’rhich immedi.ately follows
the acute injury,
Shock occurs,

be it hemorT^have,

suryci^v,

or sepsis.

and. resuscitation us^’alinv':M,.ves

multiole blood. tra-ns-^uRd. r''^s a’^d i^t7''a.vGnous arh^i‘’^i'^'^'rati
of crystali.oi.d solutions and antibrot^cs,
thin'^s.

uR.tient often is found

‘^o hnve a, '■'i.xed.

respira.torv a'-^d ’^etabolic a.lkalosis.
spontaneous h:'’'perventila,tion,

^his is due to

met^hoi.ism of citra.te

found in infused blood or blood products,
of bicarbonate or lacta.te,

a';onm other

infusion

and. v.’ithd.rRwal of aastric

j uic e .
Most natients recover comnletely follov'iny
resuscitation and do not yo into Phase TI. Mov.’over,
in a few,

ca.rdiova.scula.r in.sta;.bility persists.
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necessitating continued blood and fluid infusion.
These become incneasi''^mlv ne'^recton'^^ to ther*p;ov sud
the patient

enters PhB.se II

a short period thereafter,

usually;’ B. fe?/ dB.ys s.fter the acute insult.
Phase 11

is charscterised by s.nnB.rent

stabilisation of the circulB.tory s'''‘stem.,

but siyns

of bepinninfi; respirstory difficulty p.re present:
continued hyperventilB.tion and a fB.llinr^ B^rterisl pO^
which does not respond totellv to inspirs.tion of lOOu
oxvf^en.

ClinicBlly,

the -nB.tient

still auneBns to be

fine.
Increased tidal volume v^ith hypocarbia, and
hypoxemia ushers in Phase III.
is necessary,
responsive
oxymen.

Respiratory assistance

but the hypoxemia becomes less and loss

to increa.sed

concentrations qP inspired

A bila.tera.l infiltra.te is often

stB,ye in the chest roentgenop'ra.mi.
tracheo-bronchial secretion,

seen at this

There is increased

a.nd Pul''''onanv infection

is a. freouent complication.
The final phase beyins v'ith an oynnously
rising arterial pCO^.
ventilation,

There is increased dead '='pace

decreased s^ontaneoiis resniratorv drive

with incroasin.s hypoxemia.

A mun'ed respiratory

metabolic aci dosis is observed,
then asystole,

s^'inervenes.
*****

‘■‘‘inally,

'’''•radyeareia,
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It is obvious thot o. vprietv of different
injuries can result in a, clinical aicture

similar to

that described by Moore

(67). Ho’.vever,

shock in itself without

si.ynificant concomitant trauma

in yet to be renorted to cause the
as pointed out by Blaisdell

(9),

pure hemorrhamic

syndrome.

hypovolemic

Usuallv,
shock

•Dj_us another factor is comm.only observed in clinical
situations.

That factor can be endotoxinemia,

dama.ve to a majo-r muscle mass,

ischemic

exnosure of blood to

a foreign surface 8,s seen in ca.rc^io-pulmonary bvnass
nrocedures,
(78),

or transfusion .reaction.

dTirirv an eight ’^-onths*

In fact,

experience in Vietnam,

observed twenty patients vlio c^ied
nulmo'^^arv insufficiency.

R'^.tlifx

postoaer-^tive

Over ha.li

of the cc.ses

occurred more than a v/eek after the injuries were
sustained,

and more than half died of ranidly

nromressing nneumonia. and seasis.
succombed after a.spiration,

The remiainder

fat embolism,

or massive cr-rstalloid overload. He
of

"shock lung"

nine

as

such.

Shires

civilian patients ''lo had

nulmonarv

dii''’iculties,

QQr".-ela.ted with

sensis

blast injur’'/

observed no cases

(84),

stul^^ing forty-

nost-t^a’im.atic

c^-clule4

t^aat

ralhe-^ f'^^an with

"shoc^-:
s'''^-nck itself.

It a/T'^ears then that the term "shoe''': l’''nm"
tends to be ’S-e'^ rat^e- loosel^^ a^'^
qP

r'o’'''ve'a'i‘^nce b’',’’ ■'nh'”’'’ici-ans

t^ indic’^'to y’’!

^ --tter^
0^/

insufciency occurriU;^ p.-^'te^ ans" +^-re of dist'’’^o "^c-.

j

\
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to the hor^.eontasis of the hu^an oT^-oaisr^,.

Tt is v;ell

to remeT-o-r th^.t etiologies .are mir.erous
and discussed hy Shires:
pulmonary injury,
fat embolism,
trauma,

auony them are ischemic

nulmonary iniection,

sepsis,

asuiratior

microembolism associated v/ith soft tissue

m.ultiple transfusions,

coag-alation,

listed

or intravascular

fluid overload v;ith crystalloid or colloid,

perfusion v/ith a heart-lunm mac^^inc,
microatelectasis,
cerebral injury.

ox^.o^en t^'-'icity,

direct pulmonary inyu-- or massive
The mathorenetic mechanisms may not

be identical in all cases.
The etiology of

"shook lung" mny

diverse,

but the pathologic findinms have been fairl^.^ a .rstant
and uniform.
Hardav/ay (43)
hcmorrhs,ge,

atelectasis,

described nulmonany congestion,
edemn.,

and ca.pillary thror-bi

in patients v/ho developed resniratory insufficiency

jQllov/ing severe shod". Na.sh (76) studiec. o.-..’
toxicity and observed hyaline membrane formrU..-.n -.y
alveolar cell hyperplasia in the l^r"- of patients
v/ho died follov/ing prolonged

oxv^--

artificial ventilation, bartin (61)

therapy and
again described

hemorrhage and congestion in lungs subssouent to
shock or trauma.

This mas confirmed by Lev/in (58),

f
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and reviev/Gd by Moore
feature of

(67,

''shod: lujig"

p.ll2)

:

the principal

is interstitial edema;

also are fibroblastic proliferation,

there

hyaline and

fibrinous deposits on alveolar walls and in alveoli,
focal alveol3,r and interstitia.1 hemorrhage with
hyperplasia and hypertrophy of alveola.r linin^g cells.
Baird

(4)

also described septal thickening as being

the main characteristic feature.
Studying lung biopsies taken from patients,
Blaisdell

(7)

renorted on the

seouence of the

changes observed.
During the first eighteen hoi^rs follov/ing
the clinical insult,

there are a few sca.ttered areas

of congestion and atelectasis in the donendent
portions of the middle and uprer lobes, “^ulmonarv
veins and capillaries are engorged,

and there is

beginning interstitial edema, From eighteen to
seventy-two hours after the shock period,

more

severe hem.orrhage is observed nerivaLSCula.rly and
intra-alveolarly.

After seventy-two hours,

hyaline

membrane formation and bi^onchopneumonia sunervene.
It is evident that complete hemodynamic
studies are

difficult to nerform diirinm the early

stages of shock in man,

as natients P-re usually

seen only after a. certain una.voidable delay.

This

is narticula^rly true for the hemodynamic changes

8

in the pulmonary circulation. However,
by Shires

(84)

and Shoemaker (8S),

tha.t follow-iny hemorrha.ge,
peripheral resistance,
ra.te,

as reviewed

it is well establishec

there is increased total

acceleration of the heart

and venoconstriction with subsecuent increased

venous return.

The obvious teleological purpose of

those changes is to maintain blood pressure and
vital perfusion of the heart and bT’ain,
expense of such organs as skin,

this 8,t the

intestine and kidneys.

As the deficit in intravascula.r volume increases,
progressive hypotension will ensue,
mechanisms being overcome.

Hatliff

the compensatory
(78)

did report

tha,t the pulmonary venous resistance was increased
while the pulmonary arterial pressure w?a,s maintained
during shock.

Sykes

(97).

on the other ha.nd,

that in s^.ock not due to cardiac failure
peripheral ci.rculatory failure),
arterial pressure,
venous,

(as in.

the pulmonar”'

along vlth the pulm.onary C'^pil.lary,

a.nd left atr'',?l pressures,
lore

mLontioned

v.'ere

decreas^^d.

stTidies ar ’ nced.ed regarding the

.'llil rf-jonahem0d.'’'na.m.ic

chanmes occur'ej ’'^alter various

tyros of shock in man.
* -y- -x- * *

While data are l.acking in huma.ns,

th^v

bound

I
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for exroriTaO'^^tp''. pr-inpls.
for fhe piirroso of this p?-,T)er,

the phrpse

"shock limp:" 'vill specifical'^-y losi^nate the pathologies
pulmonary chsmges seen in the
SLih;]ect'"d to

nr other aninia,ls

experimental hem.orrhs.r^ic

shock.

It is

obvious that the findings in exnerinental s"'ima,ls
cannot s.11 be applied to human cases viithout critical
evaluation,

but a.nim.al models do afford investigators

liberty with manipulations and exneriments.tions that
could not be obtained in humans.
Tnvestiyators have- stud.ied pulmonary lesions
in anims.ls subjected to various urocedures since the
beginning of this century.
In 1924,

Ha.nzli/1

(42)

produced pulm.onarv

lesions in pyiines- pi^^s subjected to snsphylactoid
shock.

He observed canillary conyestion,

'vvith polym.orphonuclea.r leuliocytes,
hemorrhaye smd atelectasis.

infiltration

intra-s.lveolar

In 1934,

Hurtado

(48)

described^ similam luny lesions produced by hynoxemia
in yuinea piys.

von Haam (103)

lesions with artificial fever.
Davis

(27)

in 1939 produced lung
Tivo years later,

reported similar lesions following

dehydration shock. Homier (31)

in 1946

subjected

rabbits to low barometric nressure and observed
congestive atelectasis in their lungs.
C1 eghorn (l8)

The

same year,

tra.umatiaed. musole and producod

i
(

■

f

ns

i
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pulmonary lesions.

The first renort of lung lesions

produced by blood loss in dogs was pnblished the
follo\7ing year by baton (29).

In 1949,

Gam.nbel.l

(14)

produced congestion and hemorrho'^e in the lun-^^s of
dogs subjected to increa.sed intrs.crental pressure.
Since that time numerous other investigators have
attached the nroblem. of

shock lunm,

eech with a

specific favorite hypothesis as to its pathovenetic
mechanism in mind.

It is useful to reiterate here

that the nulmonarv lesions are
for any conditions,

certainl;'^ not snecific

and tha.t they ’^ost likel;'/

represent the limited ways in which the lun^
parenchym.a reacts to any injury or to a.ny disturbance
of its intemrity.
Among the va.rious theories v.'hich attemnt to
explahn the luns lesions,

several have been pursued

intensively.
kicroembolism is considered bv som.e to be
of major imnortance.

These mhcroemboli

could com.e

from m.ultiple transfusions of v/hole blood,

ounvort

for this theory cam.e from studies of chanrgas in screen
fil.tration nressure by kckamn,ra (64).

Blaisdol.l

(2)

demonstrated that the vcy/Ous return fol'^.ov.-inr decl-mnin
a cross-clamped aorta in dogs contained embolic
m.aterial,

and that platelet a-'y^regates coi^ld be

observed in pulmonary canillcries.

The nulmonarr'

11

.

pathologic changes under those exneriu.ental conditions
seemed to bo favorably inil^ienced by control.led
ventilation 8,nd henarinization (90),
In the

same context,

diffuse int"''avascular

coayiala,tion is believed bv others to be the underlying
pathogenetic factor (Ha.rdava;"''
Fa.t embolisation certainlv can nlay a
sisnifisont role in certain situnt" ons v:here extensi"^e
soft tissue
occur.

tr^U’"'a and/or mult^nle lo-'ia bone frac‘^ur''"s

In h^^man cases,

(Hedden (<^0)),

it is obvious that aspir^^tion

oxv.ven toxirit"'?' (b'^’~‘h

(lO)),

suaerimosed nul''''’^nar''’ i''"i^cotio'S (O'^'llin^s
complicate

the

clinic'"'.! picture and add

and
^90'^)

ca^i

to the

nulmonasr'' in.sufficicnc"’’. For the ’'""ost na-'^t,

however,

anirnia,! ex'ne''''i’'■'cnta.l '"’od.els ha.ve been foens'^d on either
a neuromenic or a hjv''onpi
1 un g s

shock

dr0me .
In 1966,

V/igners'

nathomenesis of the

Sea^ly

shock modrl

do "s subiected to

(0^),

(107),

usins a modified

shoved that ''.S aut of 9d

shod-: had lun'" involvement.

sized. area,s of hemorrha.go veno

seen, m.acnosconica.lly,

and there were interstitial edema,
by leukoevtes,

peris^a^cilar cuffinm

aisd henorrha,gic atelectasis on

histolorical examination.
tha.t these

karion.s—

The a.ma.zing fea.ture va.s

oha-nmes occurred acutely durinm a tvo-hour

neriod of shock and 'mere not accomnanj.ed. b*' sia,ior

12

alterations of pulnonary function.
at variance v/ith the
where

This certainly v’as

clinical s'^'^ndrone

seen in patients

the pulmona^ry lesions developed only after

a certain la.g peried and v;here cha,nyos in pulmonary
function were prominent.
The findings in do^s were

subseouently

confirmed by Henry (47),

Cook (21),

Br^'^ant

(9),

(10),

and Barkett

Suym (94),

althou.yh the uorcenta-"^e

of shoc^'ed do'"s developing lung lesions varied
from 32fo (104)

to OO/o (82).

Meyers

(65),

however,

ouestioned the

significs.nce of those pulmona.ry lesions.

He observed

no chacares in the lungs of 30 dogs subjected to
hemorrhagic

shock when he fixed the lun';“s in an

expanded state using either intra.bronchial or
intra-arterial perfusion of the lungs with the fixing
solution.
Pulmonary lesions consisting of interstitia.l
thiclrening,

interstitial, or a.lveolar hemorrhage,

a,tolectasis and

congestion v'ore a.lso observed in

ca.ts subjected to he"orrhagic shock
and baboons in shock (Moss
Euckberg (ll)

(68)).

(7ilson (ill))

Here again,

could not confirm the findings in

shoc]:ed badooons and onl^'" observed occa.siona.l minim.al
segmental atelectstsis.

v/hich he ascribed to incomplete

1

i
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aeration of the lungs,

and occasional

hoTTiorrhaae over the upper lobes,

subpleural

possibly resulting

from the thoracotom.y a.nd m.anipulation of the lungs.
The canine

shock prepara.tion continues to

be poTDular among investigators,
Ba^rkett
in shock lung,

(‘5)

however.

studied the role of surfacta,nt

and concluded tha.t one would have to

postulate a direct inhibitor of surfactant material
if surfactant were to be
of shock lung.
from 18 to

si-gnificant in the pathogenesis

The turnover rate of

24 hours,

surfactant is

and there v;as no

decrease of

surfactant material within 24 hours of shoclc,
the lung lesions appea.rcd during the

while

two-hour shoe]:

period.
In 1967,

Willwerth and Crawford

(108)

reported that the lung lesions in shocked dogs could
be nrevented by exclusion of the lung from the
circula.tion during the ueriod of shock.

The excl.uded

lung continued to be free of lesions follov;ing ■
re-establishmiont of the
the

shock period.

lesions in the

circulation at the

end of

The authors concluded that the lung

contra.-latera.l lunm v'ere

caused by

"functional demand" in the face of lo'.v blood, flow.
The possibility remiained,

ho'^nver,

tha,t circulatinm

factors were responsible for the lung lesions,

and.

L

th^.t the excluded lujcfr v;as not excoGcd to those
circulp.ting factors and was thus protected, for this
to be va.lid,

one v.'ould have to postulate that the

circulating factors were inactivated very ouickly
or that they v/ere uroducod. locallg in the lung during
shock in order to explain the absence of lesions even
follov/ing re-establishment of the circulation.
continued, excosure of the lung to

Or else,

those fa.ctors xor

an u":knom minimal amount of time mould have to be
necessa:,ry to cause the natholo'^y of shoe]' lirnr.
Interest increased v'lien in 196? lu'^'g (92)
reported that the lesions could be p:^oyGnted b’^ Drier
total denervation of the lunm achieved, by cormple-i-ely
removing and re-implantin-^ it in the doa. ^--e conclud.ed
that neurall?^-mediated factors nla.'^ed an important
role in causing shock lu'^’g.
logo

He

exnand^d on the ^.ssu.e

(.

Tn the meantime,

i"os'^

•,.,p^ p---i i^c''"eaGG in inte:>"stitic''
undy^ the

(6^)

sho’''ed- tha.t there

^odium ions as seen

electron microsccoe ir lire ^s of ba.boons

subjected to heniorrha.mic

shod'.

He nostulated that

an incrcam in ^'^i^'init;'^ of coll.o.men for sod'’.r.m mirht
bo the initiating fac*-.-^ for interstitial edo'-s.
this v/ere true in dons also,

Tf

the sodium uptake by

interstitial collr's-en fibers misht "nil prove to be
a sensitive end. eo.rly ind.ex oi

shoclc i.ung ciiianges.

I
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Lev/in (5^),
model

(the

a slialitly different cenine

shod:

dons v.'cre at 60 mmHy svstolio blood pressure

for 15 m.inutes,

then at dOnrHy for* 90 minutes,

instead

of the usual two hours of 40 rnm.Hn systolic blood
pressure)

and a modification of '''oss'method of fixing

and staining l.ung tissue,

suggested that there was

no consistent increase in interstitial

sodiuin in the

lungs of shocked dogs as compared to normal controls.
With the above
standard canine

considerations in mind,

0.

shock preparation v/as used in this

series of experiments,

and an a.ttem.pt was ".ade

to

determine whether:
- interstitia.l
shocked dogs,

sodiu-m v/as increased in

and whether

- plasm.a obtanned from dows in shock could
cause the pathology of shock lung when infused into
normal dogs.
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EAT6RIALS AND ^ITHOBS.
Fifteen non.*^rel dof;s were used.
The anir.als were fasted for a-peroximateljr
sixteen hours and were

then anesthetized v;ith

intra.-venous Sodium ^^entobarbital

(Nembuts-l),

folio w e d b y sup pie m e n t a rv

25 m g/k g body weight,

Nembutal as needed. A cuffed endotracheal tube was
inserted into the trachea,

and the animals \cere

allow’ed to breathe room air spontaneously.
Both femora~l a-rteries and veins wore oxoosed.
A siliconized ?-220 catheter was inserted into one
fem.oral artery and a.dva.nced until the tip was positioned
in the thoracic as^^ta.

Another cat^'-ieter was inserted

into a femoral vein and a.dvanced until the tip wa.s
in the intrathoracic nortion of the inferior vena cava.
The

catheters were connected to a Sanborn apparatus

for arterial blood pressure and centra-l venous pressure
monitoring.

Arterial blood v/an withdrawn from the

arterial ca.theter for determination of
A large bore

ca.theter wn.s inserted into the

other femoral artcrv and was used to rapidly bleed the
animial wlaen indicated.
was inserted into the

Another la.rce bore catheter
second femora.l vein and wa.s used

to either collect blood at the end of the shock period,
or to infuse plasma,
At the

as the experiments indicated.

end of each experiment,

a rapid right
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thoracouorny v/as performed,

the broncho-vapcul':^r

bundle to each lobe v/a.s cross-cT.amped,

a.nd the lobes

were rapidly removed.
The middle lobe wa-S intrabronchia,!!:/ and
intra-arterially perfused with the neriusion solution
described by Moss

(69):

a ca.theter was introduced

into the middle lobe artery and v/a.s connected to a
reservoir ha.nginy 50 cm above the lunr srjecimen.
The perfusion solution ’^'as al'ov/ed to flow into
lunm by gravity,
when the
used

to

with occa.sional s‘'iy^'^-t fluw’hiny

s^.''stem was clo^yod,

"^0 minutes,

The

smaMl.

from wross"]'.^ '■^or^al
lobe.

A Pastcir 'oinette wa.s

slowly instil'^, the perfusion solrhion into

the m.id^.le lobe b'^^on^hus.
for

the

speci’'^e'"' was so 'oerfr.sed

'"''lecim.ens were

amees of the do'^seT

Thev were i’^.mer'^'^d in the

for an.othe's two hours at

'^■■^t o-i’p

acoect

the

same nerfusion sol.ution

d d.emr^e'^. C.

'^he

snecimens

were then d.ehvdra.ted in increa-sinnlu/' concentrated
solutions of alcoho"'.
alcohol

(hO-f alcohol for 5 ’■'’.inutes,

"or 5 minutes,

80'"^^ alcohol for 5 mi’^utes)

and were bent in a, 95'w a.lcohol
until they v^ere

solution at 4

em.tedded in "’non,

desrep's C

thin—sectioned and

stained v;ith Urany], aceta.te and Ticad citrate for
examination under the electron microscope.
Luny specimens were also obtained from: the
inferior a.rea of the unner lobe and the
socenent of the lov;er lobe,

suncrior

fixed, in lO'.’o forma.lin

I
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solution,

sectioned and stained ".’itli l.'v tp to::y] in

and Gosin for examination under the li "i-it rnicroscono.
These

specimens v/ere also ta]^en from ,Grossly

normal areas.

Preparation of the “^erfusion doln.tion:
For each doy,

200 ml of fresh solution v/ere

used.
3.2 grams of 'Potassium ‘^yrosntinoncto
(Fisher Scientific I.ph.)

mere dissolvec! in

of distilled v/ater with the shd of heat.

20 ml

The solution

was allov/ed to cool.
Two yrams of Osmiium Tetroxi-d?
Scientific Lao.)

were

(Fisher

dissolved in 50 ml of distill.ed

water and 4 ml of O.lh PCI.
Potassiujn Pyroasntimonate

This v.'as added to the

solution.

The nH Vva,s adjusted to a value of 7.0 ■vith
the addition of O.OIN Acetic Acid,
made up to

and the volume was

200 ml bv addition o"^ distilled v;ater to

make up a final

solution of l.o.'' Potsssiumx P"''roanti-

monatc and l.Oio Osmhum Totroxide.

G-rouns of Poms:
The

dors wore divided into four mrouns.

Ta.ble 1 on name 75 for a summary.

See

1C

1.

CroLip A:

2 lorn.

Controls.

The do.^G '.'jcve n'oero-red os indiootod above.
Baseline data (blood pressu'^^o,

centra.1 venov.s oressure,

respiratory rate,

pOp and rCOp)

obtained.

arterial r'^,

An hour later,

vere

a. ri^^ht thoracotouy v;as

performed without a.ny other procedures.
2.

G-roup B:

2 do'^'s.

Beci^ients of

"'vorm.al ?].asna".

The doys wore pr-'pared as s.bovc.
data were obtained,

tlien "normal a],asma"

Baseline

obtained from

non-she eked doys v'as in:^^us0d through the femoral vein.
Ten minutes after completion of the infusion,
ayain obtained. Fifty minutes later,

data were

a riyht thoracotomy

v/as performed and the riyht Ixinr taken out.
3.

Group G:

6 doys.

ohocked Boys.

The doys were prepa.red as a.bove,
data were obtained.

The doys v/ere

and baseline

then rapidly bled

from the femora.l artery to briny the arterial systolic
pressure

to

dO mmHy within 11 minutes.

The blood

collected at this time v/a,s used to obtain the
plasma" which was infused into Group B dors.

"norm.a.1
The

Group G doms were kept a.t 40 mmHy for tv;o hours,
da.ta. were obtained..

then

As m.uch blood as posshblo was

subsecuently obtained fromi f^.e fem.ora.l artery a.nd. the
femora.l vein,

the pla.srfiG. sepnn'-^ted to constitute

"arterial shock plasm.a"

and "venous shock pln^'mr"

1

PO

respectively.
doys.

These plasmas mere infused into Group D

Alter blood mas obtp.ined from the Groue C

8, riyi^t thoracotomy v/e.s performed and

doss,

the riyht limy

taken out.
4.

Groun h:

5 doms.

Rociuients of

"Shock Plasma".

'^he doms mo'^’e Tjreoa.red a.s a.'^^ove.
data obtained,

"Ghoc"' plasma"

and baseline

obtained - rom shocked

doys mas in-^nsed throuyh the fenor^^l "'■'^in and data
mere a.msin obtained ten m.inutes after comnletion of
the infusion, fifty minnites later,
rem.oved a.s described above.-

the doms'lim-^'s more
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The data, of each c’To^aiment co.n be found,
in the

,'\nnend.ix,

T'i. f^ht

pn.60 to 7<d.

c no peony Rcoiilts.
These are
The

1+ to

sumariped in To.ble

76.

changes in the lim.as were rraded. from

3+ according to both the

nathologic findings themselves
congestion,

2 on nano

severity of the
(i.e.,

co.nillar’^

nol'^mornhonuclear Icifroc^^te infiltration,

interstitial thichenin^,
hemorrhe-ve,

interstitial or intre-rlveolo,r

and atei.ectasis)

and the e.-oont

- v.

diffusenoss.. of the changes as determined by loolcing
at six to nine lung sections for each dor:
1+

:

slight chs.nges.

3ee F?*-mu.re

2+

:

moderate changes.

3+

:

severe changes.

1 on nege

3ee ri;nare

See Fivure o

7^.

3 on nage

pQ.

on nage Pi ,

No fibrinous or hyaline deposits were
observed int-’a-alveolarly in any dors,

and scattered

intra-alveola.r hemorrhage was seen only in the
Group C

shocked dogs.
Five of the

show'ed extensive

six Group C

shocked dogs

changes consistent v.dth the reported-

pathological findinrs of shock lung,

as did three

of the five Group D cLo.^s that nad received snocx
plasma.

However,

one of the two Groun B dogs infused

with normal control plasma also demonstrated 3-

histolorical

changes.

The -t'/vo nomal

co''''trol dogs

(Group A)

not shov/ completely "normol" lungs either.
(Exneriment

i-lO)

had natchy,

did

Dog #3-13066

mild capillary congestion,

slight infiltration v/ith polemorphonuclear leukocytes,
and even a mild degree
thickening (1+

of atelectasis and interstitial

changes) ,

'^he other dog (foaperinent #15)

had more extensive and severe involvement and vas
graded a.s ha.vinm 2+ changes.

Electron ^^crosconv Results.
Tv.'o ma,,'ior criteria v;ere used to determine
the u,ltrastructural changes in the lungs.
The first w^s disruption of the interstitium,
as evidenced by interstitia,l

clear spaces,

thickness of the interstitium,

increased

and disruption of the

collagen fibers.
The other criterion examined v/as the
distribution and extent of electron-dense deposits
which were purported to represent sodium. n^'’roantim.onate
complexes.

Three kinds of electron-dense materials

were observed.

The first kind was sm.all dots,

distribute

diffusely over the interstitium and the intra.cel.l.ular
•spa.ee of most lung sections,
fibers tha.n elsewhere.

m.ore

so over the colla.gen

The'''' v/ere most clea.rl;','' seen

at a magni'fica.tion of 20,000-fold or more,

and are

i].lustra.ted by Fif;giros 11 and 14 on -oages 85 and 88.

f ■ ■ ,n

r

^ i
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The

second type was larger aggrega,tes of

electron-dense materia.!,

found less often that the

first kind hut amain present in comparable amount
in all dogs.

They tended to be mostl.y. in the caoillary

and alveolar spaces,

near the

surface of cell.s.

They

ar^ represented in fi.gu.T^es 9 and 14 on rages 83 and 88.
The
elonga.ted,

third kind of deoosit of note was

less electron-dense material l-ooki’^'^m like

cr’^'stals of seme ""^ind,

which arppo found in

sav^e

interstitial clear sua<,ces O'^ a fev; d.ee-s bolon^i’''.g
to all four '“reu.ns.

They

ce'e he

paaes 90,Q8.The natiV'^o ef these
is unk'-'iov'n,

seen in

^ pg and 2

c'^''''st'^''_—''.-i.''''o de'^osits

bef the first two ki'eas TirohnUhv

represented sodjs-im.
hath the interstitial dis'^nntion ^^-'d

-^he

evtent of interstitial soaiiii^i drnosition v'ore .'■'r-p.ded
f-rnm ].-v "to

?-•- as with the light T-'ic^’osc^ m.c

The results a'ee
_77

and

78

,

summarized in Tables
and examples of th"

3 and d

names

eiect'*"nn-

microscopic anneama;'^ce of ‘leinms can be
fimumes 9 to

-,.^os.

seen in

27 on na.gcs 83 to 101.

There vjere only ocea.siona.l nlr..telets ec^n
in the canilla.rv snaces.
endothelial
Group C

cell.s did. not seem to be increased in the

shoc^''cd do^s,

bv Ba.rkett

The ninocytic vesicles of

(5).

contra.ry to what was observed

^’here was bluntinm of the tyre 11

pneumocytc oni.thelial microvilli in the Groun C

t

I
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shocked doc;G,
Otherwise,

as can be

seen in ki^j.re 18 on cage op^

there was no gross difference

in t'^ne I

or type TI alveolar cells between normal or shocked
dogs.

The intracytoplasmic granules of type II

pneumocytes were found to be empty in most dors,
normal as well a.s shocked.

•.n

DISCUSSION
The oiiestion of nouro'‘'Gnic verous humo''^.?1
pathogenetic nechanisms onera-tive in shock lung has
a-lv/ays fascinated investigators.
As early as in 19'19^

Canrhell

(14),

v.'orking

on pulTnon.ary edema in dogs subjected to increased
intracra.nial pressure,

postulated that the increase

in intracranial pressure caused a vagal discharge,
thus accounting for the observed bra.dycs.rdia. and
decreased cardis.c output. Pulmonary venous nressure
would subsequently rise and cause fluid to

extravasate

from the milmonary circulation.
In 1956,

Uaire and '^atton (59)

nroduced

pulmonary edema, in rats by placing lesions in the
animals 'ore-ortic nucleus.

The ■oulm.onar:’’ lesions

were circumvented by adding lesions in the ca.udal part
of the hypothalamus or by cervical cord transection.
They hynothesized tha.t the
amius had an activity to
of the cervical cord,

caudal na.rt of the hynothal-

cause pulmonary edema by way

and that this was antagonized

by the nre-ootic nucleus.

They did not mieasure

pulmonary hemodvnamic cha.nmes,
As mentioned above,

howeyer.
V.'illworth (IO8)

in 1967

shov;ed that total d'^nervation of the lung orevented
lesions from: developing during shoclc in dogs.
(6)

could not reproduce this in 1971,

Barkett

but that group

I
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simply stripped the pulmonary hilurn instead of
conpletely transecting and re-anastomosiny the
pulmonary vessels. A possibly incomplete

denerva.tion

thus could not be excluded.
In 1970,

Simeone

(87)

central nervous system v;as the

postulated that the
site

of hypoxic

metabolic deranyement duriny shock. Disturbances in
hypothalamic oxidative metabolism in particular mould
triyyer pulmonary complications throuyh an autonomicall
mediated increase in venular resistance and

capillary

hypertension in the lung.
In 1971,

(70),

using carotid, artery

perfusion v/ith m.ixed external

.jugular and superior

vena cava blood,

Moss

succeeded in producing isolated

cerebral arterial hypoxem.ia in the dog.

Ilypocarbia

seconda.ry to hyperventilation v/as prevented b;^'’ adding
CO^ to the inspired air.
dogs sub.jected to

eighteen out of eighteen

tha.t type of cerebra.l hr.'uoxia

shov/ed pulmonary lesions,
developed lesions, ’"'oss
elaborated

hone of the eia'>^t controls

("^l)

on the pos-i'':"le cerebral etiology of the

shock lung syndrome in 1972.
from the

and his mroun further

In 1^7Staunton ("^1)

same ] abora.tor"’ renorted si'^.iler ].ung lesions

in ca.lVe o,

nigs,

isola.tod cerebral

mon]:e^^s a.rid radoits sub,j eced.. to
a.,

The 3.ung lesions v;ore

■\r

?7

prevented by prior pnlr.orio.^''’’ clenorve.tion in vJJ. the
phove

o’^ecies.
Thus,

there

seers to be yood evidence thp.t

neurotonic fp.ctors ere

p.t least neccsspr;''' for the

development of luny lesions

shoe]-: in the

dot.

These neural fp.ctors could account for the increased
pulmonary vascular resistance ob'^'orved.
Humoral factors,

however,

(Goo]-:

(21.)).

can also play a role in

producing increased pulmona.ry V'^scular resistance.
The question '■^ow a.rises as to which of three
alternatives actual'^y cauise's the increase in nulmonary
vascular resistance:
venoconstriction,

a.rteriola.r constriction,

or possibly a combination of the two.

Increa.sed pulmonary vpccn.lar resistance has
also been shown by Kho~ (51)

and Dosa.i

in shoc]':ed dots, fesai

demonstrated a. slimht fall

(28)

in moa.n pulmonary arterial pressure
period,

(28)

to occur

duriny the

shoe::

but the pulmona.ry venous pressure was not

measured.

The increa.sed pulmonary vascular resistance

persisted

duriny

resuscitation with transfusion,

and

caused an increase in mean j^ulmona.ry arterial pressure
during and after resuscita.tion.

Subseouent \oorh by

other investigators provided, evidence for both
venoconstriction and arteriolar constriction in
shocked dogs.
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SUj-^g (92)

found

that the nroGsuro in the

small pulmonary veins of do^'^s fell less-than the left
atrial pressure

duriny shooh,

and that the pulmonary

arteria.1 nressure v;as slimhtl’'' more than the pulmonary
venous pressure throu^hom.t the

shoo'-: ncriod.

Com.olete

denervation of the lung seemed to decrease the pressure
in the ipsila.teral sma,!! uulmonary vein during shock
to a grea.ter extent thcon that in the
innervated
shoo'-:,

lunm.

3uym

contrs-lateral

thus postulated

that during

constriction of the nost-capillary bed at the

small pulm.onar’.’’ vein level,
f8,ctors,

possihl^'' c^^used hy neuromenir

induced increased ca.pillarv h-pdrostatic

pressure and ezetravasation of plasma, and blood.
Keller (80)

similarly notula/bed. mO.monary venous

constriction to be the nri'nary event leading to the
pa.thol-ogica.l changes of

shock lung.

Support for this

theory of venoconstriction caoie from, direct ^ vivo
observation of venoconstriction in the microcirculation
of the lun.p- during shock
Veith
other hand,

(101,102)

(Kusa^ima. (54)).
and V/ilson (110),

on the

believed f'^a.t milr.'.onary arteriola.r

va.soconstriction 'vvas the 'orim.ar;^ event. V/or--:inr v-ith
hem.orrha-gic

shock,

homologous blood transfusions and

pum.p-o::ygenator procedures,
all the above
of

Keith (lOl)

shov.-ed. tha.t

situations led to lunv lesions t^-^uical

"shock lung"

in doms. He observed i'-'^creased

?9

pulmonary va.scular resistance without capillary
en'■'•or.^^enent,

and he noticed that the

scon WPS peri-arteria,l heciorrhF,;<~e.

earliest lesion

Direct i_n vivo

oh.",.'---vations yielded the exactly on-iosite r'^snlts
to

tliose renor^ed b;''" linsa.iima, (id).

There '"as arteriolar

corv-'.tric'^ion and no vencconstriction. ’'^eif'^.
po;'p.ted

t’eat a variet;'’' of conditions,

inciTiflino' hurio::"al
1 epd
‘O'''""’

'.','orD "

i .^1

nossibly

circulatin'" in h'inod,

tactiv'' po-v^Ts"1
r*

thus

p'^

uri'.’iQp'-o

occ"'"",

to

oo'^s''*'*'’iet’' on,

t^'''''’'s oa'isina

v'"’"'odi'i at^^tiou

^

canill o.r'^'' c'"^''^''^■''^wonont,

•Qiil—^on^’""'^ Do’'^''0r"‘'‘ha.'■"e and

could

ed.-es’s

T’heso

ditiusc

'''"a.'.'^nos '-'e'se

also observe^ h''" V^ith in isola.tod. nertusof^ lunn^,
th^’s ^xclu.dinv "^ota.l dono'srio-pqp o-o
iac^ors o'"' cerebral

o^ntral noiiro'^enic

hvnonia a,s s nooo^^ar’’' ia.ctor

in the na.tho-'^onesl s of shoe"'-'-! lu'S'''',
The '"•■'■'ostion of vencconstriction ■'^'^''^sus
a.rt-'j"''''iolar constriction t''-'''us is still unr0Gols’‘od,
the a d^'h_-{3j_

^nd

concent that hunc^^al e.yents and '"ot

nesiros’-"nic tactors are nrimrily rosnonsib'i-e for the
lu.na • lesions p'*''ovideos nround for rnore

controvers'y

a.nd d.i s cu s s i 0 n.
Relatin-*''' to
Gilbert

(37),

dor lung's,

in 1918,

the blood s’ossel constriction,
v.'or'iiny with isolated perfused

sho’xed that histamine usually increased

ven''''us resistance.

Serotonin,

on the other hand,

*

i
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usually increased arterial resistance noro tha.n
venous resistance.

The nresGure in snail pulmonary

veins consistently rose a,fter administra.tion of
eninenhrine and norepinephrine.
also

showed that histamine,

In 1065,

serotonin,

Sukhnanda.n (05)

eninophrine

and endotoxin proved to be vasoconstrictor,
the arteriola.r and the

both a,t

small oulmona.ry venous level,

in the isols.ted perfused don luny. Pra.dykinin was not
a vasoconstrictor.

Daicoff

(?4)

serotonin intravenously into

in 1968 iniected

do^s a.nd produced

pulmonary arterial hypertension without significant
changes in left atria], or pulmonary venous nressures
measured ^ust outside the nericardium.

Aviado

(2)

reviewed the effects of v<arioi5s vasoactive a.yents on
the pulmonary microcirculation.

He commented that

the argent or agents resnonsible for the na.thorenesis
of the pulmonary lesions vrauld ha.ve to be able to
increase pulmonary airwa.y resistance,

increase

nulmonary va,scular resistance and decrease pul.monary
compliance.

ATP is unlikely since it is rapidly

hy.’-drolyzed to APP in the circule.tion. A'DP does not
constrict pul,rfionary blood vessels,

althouwh it does

ag.^regate platelets and thus may cause obstruction to
blood flov' a.nd. release of serotonin from platelets.
Serotonin a,nd ca.techolamines both c'^use nlatelet

1
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g ovn-re^^p-tion and constrict 'blood vessels,

nistanine

incroases venous resistance more than arterial resist¬
ance,

"^Dut ha,s no effect on platelet a^^^^reration.
Recently,

more a,ttontion has "been raid to

the metaiDolic function of the lunys,

and this was

succintly reviov'ed by fishmian and '’'-iotra (33).
ra.rticular relevance a.re the

Of

synthesis by the lunys

of various va.soactive agents such as ;vrostaylandins,
the cara^bilit’^ of the limrs to discharge
substances

(histamine,

circulation,

hallikroins,...)

similar
into the

and ccrta,inly the normal role of the

lunys in metabolizing and inactivating su.ch humoral
a.yents a.s serotonin,

brady]:inin,

adenine nucleotides,

norepinephrine and rrostaylandins 1 and R.
It is tempting to

sreculate that during

periods of shock or other acute insults "^o the limr,
the endothelia,!

cells ma:' be

so amlversely O-ifect^'d as

not to be able to metaboliz'^

either local (^r systemic

hor’^.ones,

aJh-Ov.’in

them to accu"'''.u''-a te and a.f^ect the

‘0ermeabi 1 i tand/o^ ■^ho intemrit"'^ of the emothe'^ ta.lba”’''"ier.

T'h.is vvouli fa<.ci].i,ta.te the ‘uaesa.ge of fluid

end

substaonc0s into
1

ha.vo to be

:i.ntorstitium.
bo’^ore one

Obvie^ip-U

can move or

di.srrovo that concert.
Till! G,
the

hum0 ral sub s t a'^ c s may we 11 m e di t e

changes in the lungs

in hemorrha.'^ic shoe":.

■t

1

4

I

I

■

.

■1

either by erocluciny veeeel conetriction,
above,

O

V>

Q

or maybe b^’' Plteriny the inte^ri.ty of the

endothelium,
two.

pr

or poseibljr by a combinp.tion of the

Substances beiny released into

the circulp.tion

durinp* shoclc have p.ttracted the attention of manv
investigators,

a,nd the possibl.e role of these

substances in mainta,ininy or worsening the

shod: state

has been lool:ed into with increasing: interest.
As earl:/ as in 1944,

V/este*!^!eld

(106)

noted

thP-t human urine kallikrein in.iected into dors caused
h:/'potension a,nd des.th from'respiratory failure,
of the lung S

I-Tov/evor,

in 1059,

failed to reproduce the results:

infusion

v'.' cl

V/ebster (105)

s observed in one

ioy.

fdema

of either pancreatic or urinary Izafn-krein did not
kill the dogs even when massive amounts of ka.l''.ii:rein
were

riven.

LTeasurements of i:a.llidinoyon content of

nlasma from dors Icilled v/ith either endoto:-:in or b::
irreversible

shock indicated that sma.ll amounts of

kallikrein might have been released,
b:r V/esterfeld
in serum,

(106),

however.

As noted

kallikrein is readily inactivated

so one would not exnect the plasma^ used in

the Group D do.^s described in this paner to

contain

sirnificamit amount of kallikrein.
In the 1950's.
fa.ctor from, the pla.sma

Ravin (90)

isolated a toxic

of dogs subjected to hemorrhagic
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shock v/hich could cs,use

death when infused into

reversiblj^ shocl:ed rp.h'bits.

That factor,

hov;over,

had

many of the

characteristics of bacterial linonoly-

saccharide.

One must alv/e.ys be cautious in interorctiny

the results of exncriinents v/here
ma.y be involved.
hemorrhayic

Septic

shock,

endotoxin or sepsis

shock is ouite different frora

although there a.luvavs remains the

possibilit:,' that endotoxin ca,n be ahsorbed through
the damaged intestinal
Schv/oinburg (8l),

mucosa during hemorrha.mic

from the

same. laboratory,

shock.

shoved that

963 of shocked dovs reinfused v;ith their ov/n blood
survived the experiment,

whereas only

31/^ of shocked

doms reinfused with shock pl.asma. sunvived asnd only
20k of shocked dogs reinfused mlth their ovni red cells
a.nd shock pla.sma survived.

Again,

the

was thought to be a bacterial toxin,
and nlasma used were
the

toxic factor
since the blood

sterile and nre-treatment of

sliockod dogs from which shocic olgsma, was obtained

v.lth non-absorbable antibiotics increased the

survival

rate of recinient dogs.
3v;ank

(96),

tamine.
in the

circulating

in 1964,

using ^^'C-labeled

observed increas-'^s of u.u te. 600k

radi.oactivit^’' du.rin-f^ h^'j^uote^s'^-on.

The radioa.ct''vity increased earlier and was g:^ea,test
i n

the nortal ■'/'^nous bl oori .

The''''0 \'.'aa ca'^r* omit ant
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i'n.cr'c?,‘olp."fcGlP'fc

P'^ g^ov^

"i»- r-’^•

v'ool filtra.tion expG^irr!e’'"tp .
In 196?, Fukuds, (3^)

re'^orted tko ipol.ation

of* an eml0 ^e^'io^is shock—indnoinp factor ■'^non the olaa-pa.
of do.<^s in ho"’onnha-aic shock,

hcliovcd the facton

'pp.s different fron endoto”:in 'bGca''TSG it ■^roincei no
lenl:oT)9nia^ nor increased

"'^.rcose talG‘'^8.nce.

Frp.d''''kinin was shorn to be released in
significant amounts during shock in huncans
and was believed to

(l))

contribute to the h'^notensivo

sta.te through vasodilatation.
other hand,

(Atta.r

Olcott

(77),

on the

did not detect measurable elevation of

plasma bradykinin in 5 na.tients with diffuse intrava.scular coayu.lation folio winy ma.ior trauima. v/ho demons t rater’
microthrombi and chanyes inriicative of increased
capillary r)Grmes.bili 13.’’ in the lunys.

He pointed out

tha.t the presence of brad^T'kinin localljr in the lunys
could not be ruled out.
Of possible relevance vns the

character!r^ation

of a vascular permeabilit^r-enha-nciny factor isola-ted
from human platelets b^^ T.yachrna.n (75).

This factor,

besides increasiny vpiscula.r permeability,’" in ra,b'’'"'it
skin,

could also reloa.se histamine from ma.st

cg].1s.

It is well IrnovTL that ma.st cel],s a.re present in the
lunys in apprecia.ble cuantity.

J

(

<

I

J
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Chryssanthou (17)

foand a yolyoeptido in

the liings and various other organs of r.ouso,

man,

dog

and other species tha.t increa,sed responsiveness of
smooth muscle organs
vasoactive

(including blood'vessels)

substances,

vascula.r permeability.

and v.'hich also

to

could increase

Rabbits subjected to hemorrha.gic

shock showed a four-fold increase in the plasma level
of this polypeptide.
Substances released into

the

superior

mesenteric vein following occlusion of the
mesenteric artey'- caused congestion,

sunerior

e5ema. and capillary

changes in the lungs when they were infused into the
pulmonary artery (Hashimoto
in this setting may bo
Lefer (56)

(45)).

The role of endotoxin

si-mificant.

isola.ted a mc'oeardial denressant

factor (■"Df)

from the portal venous blood of cats

subjected to

shock. He believed this pol.yneptide to

originate from the pancreas. Pre-treatment with
Trasylol,

a proteinase inhibitor,

the level of r-TOP .
the

was found to decrease

Tranviol was also found to increase

survival ra,te of rats shocked bv trauma,

mice

shocked by burns,

and dovs subjected to anaphylactic

shock

Glenn e_t

(Back

(3)).

another proteinase inhibitor,
subjected to he-^orrhawic

(38)

used Aprotinin,

and found that cats

shock and treated with this

?

\
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agent clici not exhibit a. significant nlasma accumulation
of

.

Thus,

it is believed that ka.l].ikrcin and

other nroteasos from uancrea.tic secretions could be
released in si'■•nif icant a.mount durinx shock and v;ould
break dov.n circulating uolvventiclos into
■negtides,

some of vhich might pos'^oss bioloe-ic ^^tivity

and inT^^.uence other or^^ans.
Sua.th

smalle'r’

In suuno^t <^f this theo'^’'",

(69) found tha.t sevoT'^e ■nrolonyed n-ncrea.tic

h''’''m-iorfusion corr^T^ibi’.ted si.gni'^’ica.nt3.y to I’^sosorinl
disru"’tionas ovidonced h.'r

tions

01

nla.sma

cathensin T) activitv s.nd nla."’■^^^■^'a — '^l.ucuronid'^sn
activity,

and co^cemitant production of h'Of, '^'^ormal

perfusion of the pancreas v/hile the ri^™^i-''der of
the orva.nism 'xa.s in shock ■nrevent'^d anuroximately
hnlf of the increase in Iv^osomad, eny'.rmes and,
’""nrlcedl^'' redv.ced the level of olasma I/TT)? .

The ro].e of

kDF and similan uolyrentides in ft^.e rathoyenesis of
shock lung i.s not known.
Other invest!pastors,

a.mony v/hom Sorna (f'f),

thought thP-t hemorrha.gic enteritis secondary to

shock

in dogs might have a. 'oa^thogenetic role in producin.y
■nulmonary lesions through the absorotion or re’'.ease of
vasoactive

substances from the n.it.

The mt v/ould bo

damaged by pancreatic enz:'y;ies and vasoactive m.aterials
v/ould form a,nd enter the

circulation foll.ov/in^

re-establishm.ont of blood flow to

t:’\o nit. Ho'.vove^'',

A

I

?

I
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Henry (47)

cincl ''cKay (63)

found nulmonary lesions

in many shocked do^s which did not have hemorrhar-ic
enteritis.

Hemorrhs^^ic

contribute

to

enteritis conceivably could

the nulmonary patholoyy. in some cases.

In summery,

the nrosnect that vasoactive

substances are involved in the nathoyenesis of
lung is very exciting,
uneouivoca,l].y proved.

shock

but it has never been
Attempts at demonstrating those

substances through cross-perfusion exneTr'iments by
Green (40),

using ischemic compression shock in dogs,

and by Clermont
dogs,

(19),

using hem.orrhagic

shock in

have be''n unsuccessful.
In the infusion exneriments described in

this pB-ner,
(except in

plasr.a was used instead of whole blood
’’xperiment “74)

to avoid the homolosoiis

blood syndrome described by Veith (101,102).

The

nlasma v/as kept overnight at 4 degrees G before
infusion into Group B and D dogs the fol’^ov/ing day,
and it is likely that many." substances were degraded
or ina.ctivated and other materials were libera.ted
in the process.

The pla.smas were not assayed for

the va-rious va.soactive m.aterials.
The amount of plasma to be infused into
Group D doc's

(recipients of shock plasma,)

was not

mn.ch of a problem because relatively little blood could
be obtained from the Groum C

shocked doms,

this in

V

i,
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spite of choosin.f; 'hipfGr and heavier clops to be the
donors of olasma. from 4.4 ml/kp body v/eirht to
9.75 md/kg bV/ of shock venous plasma v/ere infused
into Group D c3ogs,

v/hile the

control C-roun b dogs

received from. 6.55 m.l/kg B<7 to 6.77 ml/kg BV/ of
normcil pia.sma.
Shock was induced in G-rour G dogs by acutely
removing from 38 ml/kg bV/ ■'•o 7''-. 5 ml/]:g BY/ of arterial
bl.ood

(the mea.n was 5^.1 m.l/lig 37 a.nd the a.verame

v/as 50.7 ml/kg BV/).

This was sli-^htlv .more than the

a.verame a.'^.ount rerorted bv 7i,'-^e'''s
r'ii/]-p- u;/ of whole bi.ood,
in

orrle"'^ to Upii'i.c -trie

down to

^0 m.’"'Hm in dogs.

poTT"1

These three

V,p

i.e..

th^’t ’’""ad to be removed

s''’'st'~'''.ic ac'^teria.l 'T>^essure
T""o of the

-j^Vi0 0na Qr the
0,3-f-p

(107),

rloms l.ie^ be'^'ore

-p.or*-] ol ^
pppv->,'ii"!

o'o”1,7

-g-)-p.pp

and
out

commi etc
0’*“'^'’0

Y

s

7"

showed m.etabolic aci.dosis co^'ratible with

a, sev'^'^e demree of shoc^".

0ms ,

J

T)!

of

'R^'=’ul+;s.

SoG Ts-fi.G P on no-^o 76 '’^on o. ou'ons-n*'’’ oi
the n^sults.
To nvoid. ohnonic lunr" chs,n^ec> v/oioh P'''q
npt to ooouT' in the o.niC’"'e p.nrt the bs-ses Gecooh^!^’''
to e'l^evious ■nneu:'*^oni?-S,

lnn<^ snecimens used in these

experiments v/ere taken from the inferior es-nect of
the U2');^er lobe and the

superior aspect of the lov’er

lob-^.

Supr renorted tha.t the lia:ht rnicroscopic
findings v/ere not infl.uenced by re-infusion or
non-reinfusion of shed blood
ventilation,

(92) »

hy mechanical

heparinization or position of the

animal during the

shock reriod

(94).

The urotocol

employed here used no heparin and no m.echanical
ventilation.

Shed blood was not re-infusod and the

dogs v/ere either supine or lying on their left

side

during the experiments.
As ileyers

(65)

pointed out,

the way the lung

was fixed and manipulated might have a, great and simnif
leant influence on the histological appearance.
this series of experiments,
in an inflated sta.te,

In

the lungs v/ere not fixed,

and this proba.bly resulted in

one of the two G-roun A norma.l control dous having
2+

changes,

hov/ever,

this dog m.ight not have been

i

i

i
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entirely normal at the
Obviously,

start of the experiment.

raore normal control lunrs need to be loohed

at.
Both of the Groun B doas
normal plasma)
in Groun G

(reoioients of

showed changes similar to

shocked dogs and Groun D do-^s

those observed
(recimients

of shod: plasma) .
The etiolo-'y/ of this appearance of apparently
normal lungs is unknown.

It could be related to the

way the lungs were manipula.ted and fizzed (65).
Sugg (94)
the

found similar changes in nor-'.al doms,

and

changes were not affected by treatment of the

dogs v/ith antibiotics.
on culture.

Thus,

The lung tissue v:as sterile

despite the presence of polymoruho-

nucleaw leukocytes,

this most likolj/' does not

represent aw.y acute bacteria,! infection.
The a,ppeara.ncc of the lungs of the control
Group A dogs m.ade it difficult to evaluate the
of infusion of pla.sma and of hemorrha.mic

shock,

the Group B,C and D dogs generally showed more

effect
although
severe

changes than Groun A dogs.
The findings in Group B dogs sho’"ed that
infiision of normal plasma b^/ itself was capafole of
affecting the histology of the lung.
exacriments v/as too

The number of

small to allow any statistical

1
i'

analysis of the sipyificanoe of the limy chaii'^es.
Veith (lOO)
AGD blood at

did no'oort that onl’''’ -oerfiision v/ith fresh,
25 deyrees C of isolated,

did not cause uoreholonic,

in situ lurys

funct'’.ona,l and. hernods="so.riic

ch8m;^es i.n the limy.

Othm"^ circumstamces of perfusion

led. to luny lesions,

s-'d. the results v'ith autolO:"”ou_s

and horol.oyous bloodc v.’ere
used

isol.a.ted lun^s,

irfusion of honolo

corprarable.

Althmyh Veith

it is ror -itilc tha.t si’^i''"'e
s

i'^self into "'.ivirr

ao.'^s can cause auluonar""' c’'''~-ryes,

'Core

cameful cont‘^o''.s,

sti'died before this

v/ill have to be

do'^s,

’''ith

cimstion cam , be definitive'^.y reselved.
In suTiTnaa^y,
ame

suayestive

cion lirht rnicroscoo'i.c fin'^ins's

that infusion of 'olasua,

be norral or obta'i.ned after tbe

v.'brther it

shec]'! ■nerT'md^

can

produce uorpholos-ic cha.nres in lunys that are consistent
with "shock luny".

The rate and. the arount of the

infusion ray be critica.l.

^.-2

T)i nounsion of the

"ilectron ^'icrosconi.o 2nsiiIt?;.

L'^tig.l Di^ru-ntion:

The results a.re
par;c'

siir,rg.risod in Tgble

i on

77,
''^any investiystors have looked at the lung

in

shod: under the electron ricoscope.

v/orlving nith rats,

'T^enlits

doscrihed the pl.voolar walls in the

lung as corp^rising ossentialJ.y of two regionsr
so-gnent ro.^ion and a thick se.<^:^ent reaion.
segment ho.s a combin^rl
100

millimicra and

The thin

with l.ittlc interstitium and

The thic-: seanont contains nost of

and alveolar cells,

Tn addition to 'oneumocytes

it has collagen fibrils in a.bunda.nce

and scattered ela.stic fibers.
(?2)

thin

thickness of auproxiaatoly

the nulmonary intersti tium.

Cottrell

a

is composed of alvcol.cr cel'l.s

s.nd endothelial col].s,
few organelles.

(98),

It is of interest that

in 1967 described that TT’’9-mons.ry edema

produced by occluding the pulmonary venous out''^low
and ranid infusion of isotonic

saline in dogs occurred

first in the thick segments of the alveod.o-capilla.rv
membrane.

There w'ere widened spaces and dispersion

of collamen fibers.

The endothelium,

epithelium ased

their basoM’.ent mem.branes anneared. intact.
essentiad.ly vaha-t was described as

This is

3+ interstitial.

disruntion in the lung sections examined in this series
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In 1969,

Barkett

stn;.cti.ire of canine

described the ultra-

shock Inna's.

of epithelial microvilli,
of the

(5)

rarefaction a.nd vacuolization

cy to2Tla,smic matrix,

inclmsion bodies of type II
of the architectnre,

There were bliintina

" smudviny" ■ of the lamellated
cell.s,

There was no

and aeneral disruntio'
significant cha.nye

in the endothelium excerpt for a. minimal increase in
the number of ninocvtic vesicles.
In the Broup C
these experiments,

shocked doys exa-miined in

there was bluntiny of the typie II

epithelial m.icrovil'.i,

but this was also observed in

a few luriy sections obtained from. Group A normal dors.
The number of endothelial vesicles was very difficult
to evalua.te,

but it won.ld seem that there was no

si.ynificant obvious incroa.se in rinocytic vesicles
after shock or infusion of nlasma..
bodies of type II
emnty,

Tost of the inclusion

cells that were observed were a.lm.ost

b^th in normal and in s''"^cked dops.

Tt.is

possible that this renresented an artifact of the
fixation nroc^ss,

but it

be that the

stress of

the exueuimental nrocedures itself caused the di^C'^a^^ye
of the
-f;rj y0

contents of hGo

rra.nules ’""'^ic’:''.

■m,ir"'n''^'*'ed

soT^faetsnt ma.,t'^riaG
Ba.tlif'F'

structural

{19),

in 1^7G,

desc^:"feed

the ultra,-

cha.nues in the lurrs o-f opts sub.'^ected to

V,or-orrha^ic

shod:.

The +;'''^e T ■’^ne^i'^Toevto v/as
sv;oTle’^
V7P.S

"‘o a vo,i”'’'iTia de^T’ee,
tyoe II

end

Theio^ als*^ v-os ''ol.a.n'fc''.po' of

cell niorovilli.

The si.'^oiTicp.nt diife'i^once

v,'o,s The findia^ of olafelef
spa.ce,

'^af e.s in fhe cs’oilla.T’v

biif the author did re-infuse

ca,ts fol"! ovvina shod:,

shed blood to the

a.nd this ou.d^t v/ell have caused

platelet uicroenbolization to

the lunps.

Tatliff

also observed extensive el.ectT^on-lucent spaces in the
interstitium,

separa.ting connective

tissue elements.

The latter finding is consistent v/ith v/hat 'va.s
obsercved in the Group G

shocked dogs and the Groun I)

dogs that had received shock nlasma (l-?- interstitial
disruption).
Moss
baboons,

(68)

foimd similar changes in shoc'':9d

and Levin (67)

interstitial

confirmed that there va.s

thickening and disruption in the lungs

of shocked dogs.
Tlie results of the exoeriments described in
this paner are
of hujTioral

strongly suggestive of the presence

substances in the plasma, of shocked dogs

v/hich are canable of disicupting the milmonary
intersti tium. of recipient do^'s. lour out
dogs had

interstitial disruntion,

six shoclced

a.s did three of

the five do-rs infused v;ith shock nlasma.
four control dogs had severe

07"

lone of the

d-isruntion of the

coll.agen
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fibrils or extensive interstitial electron-lucent
spaces.
There

seems to be little

correlation between

the light microsco^^ic findings and th.e electronmicroscopic changes.

It is obvious that onl.y a. small

specimen of lung could be
microscopy,

examined with electron

and this ma.y not be representative of

the changes in the whole lung.

It appears,

ho"''ever,

that the histological findings were not helpful
in deciding whether a dog had pulmonary changes
reflecting shock lunn or not. As noted above,

normal

control dors did not exhibit comnletely histolo ■^ically
normal lungs,

a.nd this prevented any meaningful

comnarison from being made.

The anpea.rance of the

interstitium as seen under the electron mhcroscope
may reflect the

changes of shock lung more relia.bly.

f
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Discussion of tho "‘Electron '"'icr'osconic Results,
Intorsti tia-1 Soclimn:
See Table 4 on ocge 78 for a siimnarv of
the results.
The interstitial disarra.y cor.nented on above
is the end result of a nrocess the rnechanisrn of which
is still obscure.

Is the interstitial fluid accumulation

the result of increased vascular nemecbilitv,
lymphatic drainaye,

increased offini tv of the

interstitium for fluid,
Cottrell

decreased

(27)

or a co-^bination of the above ?
n:*:’onos0d that the co’^.la^'en

fibers miyht a.ct as s'^onyes to tak^ o.'-) any e::cesc o?:
fluid annepriny in the int'^rstitiiim.
transit to lymnliatic vessels.
indicate

or to its

Tntcrstitio.l oriene would

satua'’ation of f^ie* collawen fioors.

Tenlitz

thin''^-S 'ijha.t larve a.r';Oi’’nts of slbumin con tr‘^.vo''“se
endotheliol la’^'er during shoe]:.
miore

(9°)

the

ID bum in is cleared

slow'l;;" than nrotein—ziree

and thus can

around, in the interstitium and exert an os''"ot''.c force
lea.d.iny to

transudsotion of flind. ^Toss

othe^ hand,

on the

thinks that there is incrceased affinity

of collamen for sodium in shock,

and he apparently

demonstrated this in shocked baboons,
to localize

(62),

using p'/roc'^timonai

sodium.

The technicue of using ■oy:*^oantimona.te to
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localize

sodium ions was first described b:,'" IComniek

(53)

in 1963. '^yroantimonate was found to h.Eive rres.t
affinity for sodium,
an insoluble
Bulger (12)

and sodium pvroantimonate is

compound which is electron-dense.
in 1969 used pyroantimonate to localize

sodium ions in rat kidney tissue, V/ith in vitro
exneriments,
potassium,

he found that other ca.tions,

ma;mesium and calcium,

precipitates with pj^'roantimonate.
was ten times more
other cations.

a.lso formed
However,

pyroantimonat

sensitive for sodium as for the

Thus,

extra-cellular nrecipitates

would mostly represent sodium since
m.ajor extra-cel“'ula.r cation.

sodium is the

Tntra-cellular nrccipits.tes

must be interpreted v/ith caution.
also

among which

Torack

(29)

in 1970

thinlcs that nota.ssium. pyroantirsonate is a. valuable

and va.lid substa^nce for localising sodium extracellula.r].
although a low oH a.nd addition of osm.ium. tetroxido as
a fixative

seem to favor the production of non-snecific

electron-dense denosits.
The use of the nerfusion x'^olution in these
exneriments,

prepared a^s described by Toss

the esti.mation of interstitial
be

(69)?

for

sodium thus seems to

justified.
Hover

{1 A)

in 196 5 mentioned

that coll.agen

deve],owed a hoimhtened affinity for sodiupi and water

1I
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folTov;in>r: various Irinds of stress.
shov.’ocl that in

(di_)

in 1971

oatients with acute rulnonary failure

after tra.una or suryery,
22

Gi.vap

injection of radioactive

oodiUTTi into a central vein yielded .only an 85>i

recovery of radioactivity in a peripheral artery,
comuarced to

95"''' in normal controls.

as

Simultaneous

injection of tr^itiated v/a.ter yielded cor/oletc recovery
of the radioactivity in all ca.sos.
Pulton (35)

ulaced nurified colla-ren sheets

obtained frora dor tendons and aoor.euroses in the
subcutaneous tissu.e of dors v/hich rere
subjected to he’'^-orrhanic

shock.

subseo’ientlp^

He found that there v/a,s

a si:mificant increase in the

sodium content of tbe

collaren.

y'oss

As mentioned above,

marked increa.se in interstitia.1
baboons,

found a

sodium in shocked

usin.m jni situ nerfusion of the luny ”/ith

a potassium -ivroantimona.to
Lev.hn (57),
ca'''i no

(62)

solution.

usiny a sliyhtl''.’’ r’i-'‘ferent

shoo]'; model than tha,t usua.l'^ u" ^’sed (the dors

v/ere ’"’aintained at 60 "cmHy for "^.5 miruites,

then

a,t dO ?mmHy for ^0 minutes inst'^ad o”^ kO rr".H<‘'' for t’"o
‘'tQT’^
T* n r) ^ ri

Cl'op pi u
"I )_;i

''’i

t

'^0

—Io^p of

Ti O t aS. U

n''^'^0

orfu i n ^ f'^e
t i'"^ OUt O ,

i

ste d

tha,t f’^'^re v-.'pu no obvious inc^-ease in i'-^tonsti.tia.l
sodium, aft'^'^ r.^oef,

in spite of thm T-indi'?^n- of

interstitial disar''’ay

etont rith

eloo’’':

Ir this series of Gxnor'i’ne’''ts,
nerfusion of the Inny was nsed,

in vi'^ro

and the dors were

mainta.inod at 40 rnrHa s^’'sto'inLc pr-^ssuro for two "'ioiirs
Of the three Icinds of dectror —dense
described under Results,

denosi

the first two probably

represented sodium as they resembled the denosits
described by
The

investigators

(12,

99

)•

crystal-like materials mav be non-specific denosi

A control experiment wherein a perfusion solution
not containing notassium pyroantironcte would have
been used v/as not done.
These exnerirnents tend.Gd to
findings of Tiewin (97):

there v;a,s no

increase in interstitia.l

confirm the
consistent

sodium in shocked d-Ogs,

^nd

there certainly was not a.ny marl'ed sodiium "smud^'ing"
in the interstitium a.round colla.ren fibers as
described by '.'oss

(69).

This rnea.ns that either there

was no observable increase in affinity of collaren
for sodium in shoc’ned dogs,

or that the procedure

used was not adeoua.te for demonstra.ting interstitial
sodium in dogs, boss (69)

used an

prepa.ration with his baboons,

auid he

situ perfusion
cla.mped the

aorta a short neriod after beginning the perfusion.
Tt is possible that the brief oumping auction of the

uSm

tkA
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heart durinr the initial perfusion neriod and the
increased resistance to outflow caused bv cross-damn inf:
of the aorta increased the 'oulnonar''^ ca.pillary
pressure to

such an extent tha.t both nla.srria and nerfusio'

Solution were forced into the intorstitiurn.
account ll’or the
interstitium,

spectacular "smudrins:"

Ho’.vever,

This could

seen in the

the ncnnal control baboons did

not esfnibit this smiJd''iny and only shos.'cd discre-te
and sna.ll sodiun deposits conna.rable to those observed
in both G-roun A and frroup C dops in these ex-oeriments^
It could still bo postulated that the ondothelia,!
layer was in fant da.nayed in some way bv shoch, and
\
that the lee.kaye of fluid wns sivnificantly potentia-ted
by the perfusion procedure,

fateirally,

differences can also be invoked to

species

oxpI.ain the failure

to find consistently incroa.sed interstitial

sodium

in shocked dors.
Another ooint to be raised here is the
osmolality of the nernision so.lution,
measured.

'which was 'not

The uossibly deleterious effect of nerfusinw

the lung with a solution w'hich may not be isosmotic
has to be

considered,

even when control experiments

are done.
Returning to

the wnrk done on baboons,

it is of interest tha.t Gilbert

("^G)

shovnd tha.t

la.ctic acidosis by itself did not increase interstitial.

1,0
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sodium,

s-1 though Toyor (74)

cited low oH as one of

the conditions leading to i'^creased aniinit"^ of
collagen for sodiiem.

On th'^ other hand,

aldosterone

(35))

(filbert

increased interstitie-]

i^'^to baboons did '•'•esult in

sodium.

It ia '"cll e,^tab''?-shed

that aldost^'^one is increased in shoch
I/cCaa

(Of)

even shoV'.’ed that hemorrha.'^e

enhanced aldosterone

infusion of

(Fp.rroll

(30)).

apsshl"'’’

secretion in the d-aoa-'^itated

and nenhrectomized dOrg,

if the ser'>im notassium was

allov/ei to rise following the hemorrhage.
Serum notassium and aildosterone v’ere not
mea.sured in this series of exnerirnents,
done in the

shocked baboons of boss

"'.or wa.s it

(69).

>
»£. =• I
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A''^c! 1-vr; j. s of Ar'fGiri 0.1. "Hloort. n-O-OGPi,
Sgg Tolole 1 on no,;^G

for o sii:'n''0.ry of

75

the blood yp.sos.
The thin se.ynents of the alyeolpr-canillarj?’
nenbrone v/ere ore served duri''^c' shoch.
not

Thus,

it is

surprisiny that the orterial PO2 -oas '.7ell

maintained dnrina shock,
with the findings of
In a few do^s,

a,nd this is in accordance

oealy

(82)

and Chien

(15).

the nre-exneriment rc.ses shov.nd a

relatively lov/ nO^ a.nd a relatively elevated nCO^*
This could either be due to crevious nul.mona.ry
disease,

v/hich could not be detected with histolo^uca.!

examina.tion of only nart of the lunys,
over-sedation with Membutal.

or due to

At no time,

did the a.rterial pO^ dron duriny shock.

however,
There was

hvoerventilation with a decreased arterial nCOo*
V/ith roya.rd to nH,

the droun C

shocked

doys did develop metabolic acidosis and. had interstitia,]
disruntion.

The Group I) doys that had

nlasma did not drop their uH,
interstitial edema.

and

3^et

received shock
developed

It thus seemed that acidosis

v.-as not a necessary condition for interstitia.1 edema,
to occur.
harb^^

(26)

sho'.’.'ed that in

shoc^ied doys,

increases in blood eninenhrine levels fol'^owcd the
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development of uncomoenso.ted o.cirl.osis.

Correction of

the acidosis v/ith sodium bica.rhonate reduced the
blood epinephrine level b’^ at lea.st

50-;-j. He hypothesi.sec'

that the adrenal aland was stimulated bv a.cidosis "^o
secrete eninenhrine.
deterrr.ined,
the

Horepineohrine levels were not

but this studv mav well have relevance

shoci: lun;^ syndrome,

in which the catecholam.ines

mav be important pathogenetically,
wdth dogs,

to

Kim (52),

v/orhinp;

felt that a.cidosis itself led to nrolon.aed

increase in pulmonary vascular resistance,

thus

predisposing to or itself ca.usinrg shoch lung in the
post-shock period.

Correction of the acidosis with

bicarbonade led to no lung pathology in eivht shocked
dogs,

whoreas four of the ten dogs which were in

shock without infusion of bicarbonate developed
lung lesions grossly.

These results cer'ta.inly arc

i mar os si ye and can be

significasnt if g'C’oss and

histological findinms ca.n be rei.ied on.

Shubrooks

(86)

observed simila>.r correlation between scidosis and
increased nulmonarv "'^ascular resis+ancs in dogs.
It is ■^ereaded h^re that lactic acidosis fpi'^.e^^
cause izicr'^aose in interstitial

to

sodium in bsb''0’':s

(C6).

T’o pn p3 Qp the oy/', 0y'pi^,0-jfit s r^''^o'ste(^
in this rane^ sug^e^teri

that aoido^ds

''ot

rGcesssr"'^ -f'Q-r t^''e nroductio'''^ of "'u.n'^ "! ‘^^^iors in '■^oms*

I

Q

"t

O'n

? "t; O O T'i. "ti

The heT^Ptocr*!ts were not (^,eten’"’inef^ in thin
series of exnerirnents,

so a nea.ninwfnl

evaln.ation

of the role of a.newin as a, ■^^"s^lis~osirl^'^ factor in
shoo''' l.nn-o' is iraossible. ^Joss

('^f)

and 'nanie'i.s

from the same lahoratory reported that a.ll
a'ith hematocrits of
“I.imp lesions,
of 42 -

(?5)

six do^s

- dm that v'ere hied developer]

whereas all

six dops v/ith hema,tocrits

that wore similarly hied had no lesions.
Tn these exnerirnents,

the G-roun C

do as

that were hied seemed to have a very hirh hematocrit
toward the

end of the two-hour shock period.

approxima-tely 15-20];o of plasma could he
from the hlood collected.

Only

separated

This obviously was not a

good measure of the hema.tocrit,

hut the amount of

plasma extracted was still uneirpectedly small.

The

a.rterial hlood collected at the hegiminp of the
shock i^e^iod yielded only s,hout 23'n of plasma.
It can only he

speculated at this point that the

dogs used in these experim.ents might have been
dehydrated

,

since they were completely fasted for

the previous sixteen hours.

This ouostion ca.n only he

resolved by further exnerirnents that would include
accurate m.easurom.ent of hem.a.tocri ts.
Kho
from

3470

to

(51)

described a dro7: in hema.tocrit

29/j in dogs subjected to graded hemorrhage,
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a procedure v/hich might have allowed time for the
dogs to

oor'^pensate for hp^oovolemia, by internal fluid

shifts.
Hematocrits obviously do not necessarily
reiTlect the
Harkins

degree of shock.

(44),

As nointed out by

the hematocrit va.luc

t^/pe of fliiid lost
or a mixed type)

depends on the

(whether it be whole blood,

and the

nla.sma,

comnensator;'^ a.d:'ust'^ents

of different fluid com.partmcnts in the body.

The

situa.tion in the dog is further comnlica.ted b\^ the
presence of a large and contra.ctile
relea.se

spleen which can

cell—rich blood following hemorrhage

and G-regersen (16),

p.23).

(Chien

This would tend to

increase the hematocrit and the blood viscositv in
response to hemorrhage.

Indeed,

Chien (15)

found that

in dogs with intact spleens subjected, to hemorrhage,
the minimum hematocrit follov,oLng re-transfusion w-as
40% with an average of 47y,

which are sums,bly w-as

higher than the nre—hemorrliame level.
reported by Kho

(51)

could reflect adriustments of

body iluhds lollov/ing the
that he used,.

The ].ow'er values

Ghien (15)

slower and grad_ed- hemo'^nhage
also commented that himh

blood viscosity tended to increase the morta.lity of
shocked dogs.

In fant,

Crow'ell

(23)

observed that

the optimum hematocrit for surviving shock in dors

■■T*l -•
.r=t ■‘l&.i*S'..■

f

■
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varied from 30 to

35 per cent,

the correepondinr

optimal viscosity permitting an ersier delivery of
oxyyen to the tissues.

57

the ■nr’"''rcnce

This '^turiy triod "to
of circulating fa.ctors in the nla.srna of

shocked dO'';s

v/hich would he canahle of causin.:^ lu'^-'^ lesions ■v'^^n
infused into normotensiv^ ^lo^'s.
It was found that liYot 'Microscony v/orj of
limited value in dG^'^onGtra-tinn shoc^'

o/ader the

circuo^stonce s of these Gxne'^imo’'’‘^s, fixing the lunv
in an inflated state ma^'- he '"ore helpful.
Thc^e wa.s 'lo
in in + o:>^stitial

consistent and

sodium in the

shocked

striking increase
dogs that could

he demonstra.ted with this method '^f nerfusinm the
lung with a notassiurn pyroa.ntimona,to
Only two

solution.

sunnosedly normal control dogs wore examined,

and this may not he a.deouate for a conclusion to
be rea.ched with regard to

the amount of interstitia,!

sodium expected in normal lungs.
Interstitial edema and disrirotion of the
collagen bundles were oonsi.stenf.y found in shocked
dogs and in does tha.t had reoeivod shock plasma when
the lung tissue was examined under the electron
microscone.

The norma.l

v/ith normal nlasm.a
the

oontr'ols and do-'^s infused

showed,

only minima], changes under

oM.
Thus,

there seems to be circulating fa.ctors

I/"'

tJ
a]

\

s

1
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during honorrhagic shock whici' -r.py ho irr.'oortant in
the pathogenesis of shock lunr in docs.

A neural

i^fltJ-Gnce v/as not ruled out by ■^hese exreniiaents,
and further study v/ill have
lungs using the

to bo done on denervated

same apnroach of infuFjing shock plasma,

as v/as used here in order to cva]oiats the role of
neurogenic factors in the natho"oresis of shock lung.
The relevance of the results obta.ined in
dogs to the clinica.l picture of shock lung a,s seen in
humans is open to cuestion.

Certainly,

the

s^rndnomes

in hLimans a.nd in animals are ouite dissimilar in
tv/o important asoects. First,

shod-: lung usually

develops in humans onl^/ after a certain lag period
of a few da^rs follov;ing the a.cuto injur;/,
the lung lesions can be
in the shock period.

v/hereas

dem.onstra.ted in dogs ea.rly

Secondly,

the syndrome is

cha.raxterized by orofound disturbances in nulmonary
function in ma.n. A host of factors are a„t play* in the
pa,tient which may contribu.se to the rulmonary
insufficiency,

among which loom infection,

a.spira.tion,

fli./id overload and complications of oxygen therapy.
Attention to

the latter may heir to docrep.se the

incidence of so-called shock lung.
***•'<■*

i
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APPI^NDIX.

1.

Data of individual exneriments.

2.

Ta.bles summarizing results.

3.

Selected photomicrographs,

4.

Selected electron micro "'rarlis .
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Ex'poriment
Dog ,t71.

'-1.

G-rou^ C .

Sox:

Pemale.

Weight:

17 kg.

Position during experir.ent:
Tota.1 Nenbutal used:

Sunine.

76 ng/kg BW

Pre-Shock Data:
BP:

180/160

CVT:
RP:

pH:

2 mmHg

not mea.sured

pO^J

not recorded

not measured

pCO^:

not measured

Shock:
Volume of

olood v/ithdravsi to induce

over 16 mj.nutes

shod::

700 ml

(41 ml/kg B7/) .

Shock period:

3 horrs.

Post-Shock Data:
BP:
GVP:
RR:

oH:

66/35
—

1

rnrv'TJf

cr

not mea.sured

pO^t

not r^cordf^d

not measured

pCOp:

not mea.sured

Volume of venous blood v/ithdrav.n after chock
pe:^iod:

dOO ml. Venous shock nlasma obtained:

to be infused into Dog
Perfusion of Piddle Lobe:

'’79

(Vxp.

good,

72)

the following da

but dola.ved for 5 min.

Results:
Light microscooy:

80 ml,

3+

Slcctron microsco'^y:
Int'^^sLitia.l sodium:

2+

Intot^stitia.l disrourt^'.on:

3+.

75

^
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Experiment
Dog #79.

ir2.
Sex:

Group D.
T.Tale,

'Veight:

18.9 kg.

Position during exoerinent:
Total Nembutal used:

Supine.

24.7 mg/kg.

Pre-Infusion Data:BP:

pH:

150/125

GVP :
RR:

not measured

pOp:

8 mm Hg
not recorded

not measured

nG0r>:

not r.ea,sured

Infusion:
80 ml

(

4.4 ml/kg body weight

shock pla.sm.a over 15 mmnutes

)

of venous

(@ 320 ml/ hour) .

Post-Infusion:
The blood pressure dropped slightly to 140/120
for about

5 minutes,

and the respiration wp.s

ataxic, with an increased rate.

The GVP was

maintained.
Arterial pH,
At 1 hour:

pO^,
BP:
GVP:
RR:

Perfusion of kiddle Lobe:

PGO2 were not obtained.

130/120
8 mmHg
not recorded.
good.

Results:
Light microscopy:
Slectron microscopy:
Na'^':

1-^-

Interstitial disruption:

2+

I
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Experiment //3«
Dog #3-13061

Group C.
Sex:?';^ale,

Weight: 29.1 kg.

Position during experiment:
Total Nembutal used:

on left side.

26.2 mg/kg.

Pre-Shock Data:
BP:

145/100

GVE:
RR:

pH:

6mim Hg

7.36

pO^:

not recorded

pCO^t

96 mm Hg
29 m.m Hg

Shock:
Volujne of blood withdrawn to induce
over 15 minutes
Shock period:

shock:

1100 m.l

(38 ml/kg body weight).
2 hours 50 minutes,

Post-Shock Data:
Total volume in:

200 ml Norm.al Saline.

Total volume out:

1700 ml blood.

BP:

nH:

45/25

CVP:
RR:

6

He'

7.10

pO^:

32/min

100 mm Hg

pOO^:

28 mmllg

Vol'^imo of blood wit‘'''-d'^pr'n ^nd used for infusion
into Do!'^ #3-11060

(Exp.

Perfusion of ''''mddle lobe:

34)

the ■f’oll.ov'ing day:

good.

Re sui. t s:
Light microscopy: 3+
Eleetron microscopy:
Na"^: 24

T-^te-rstitial disruption:

100 ml.

•<tll "•

■

'.J

ExTieriment #4.

Grou-p D.

This

received v/hole venous

"shock” blood instee.l
Dog^ S-I3O69.

Sex: 'f^emale.

h'ei;rht:

13.6 k^.

Position during experirnert:
Total Iiembutp]_ used:

of olasma.

on left side.

42.2 mg/kg,

Pre-Infusion Data:
BP:

145/110

C\l

g

^^^2:

cv
cv
1—i

RR:

7.35

••
CM
0
P,

3 mmHg
•H

(JVP :

pH:

mmHg

24 m^'^Hg

Infusion:
100 ml of whole venous "shock" blood (7.36 ml/kg'
plus 150 ml ACD over 45 minutes.

(@330 m.l/hour) .

This blood was collected into two ACD-containing
bags and was not separated into plasmia before
infusion because the plasma thus obtained was too
little in quantity.

The dog showed fasciculation

of the tongue a.nd the limb muscles and m.ight have
had hypocalcemia secondary to citrate infusion.
Post-Infusion:
There was imjmediate marked hyperventilation.
At 15 m.inutes:

BP:

135/105

CVP :
RR:

2 mmHg
30/min

pH:

7.24

pO^:
pCO^:

118 mimHg
31 mmHg

At 1 hour : BP and CVP unchanged.
Perfusion of kiddle Lobe:
Results

fair,

Light microscopy:

slightly delayed.

2+

llectron microscopy:

Na‘^.24

Tntersti tia.l
disruotion

3

1

1

I
I
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Experiment

Gtoutd B.

Dog #S-13070.

Sex: Female.

V/eight:

12.2 kg.

Position during experiment:
Total Nembutal used:

on left

side.

53 mg/kg.

Pre-Infusion Da.ta:
BP:
CVP:
RR:

135/105

pH:

1-2 m.mHg

7.35

pOp:

20/min

pGO,^:

71 mmHg
39 mmHg

Infusion:
80 m.l of "normavl plasma"
9 minutes

(

6.55 m.l/kg )

530 ml/hour) ,

Post-Infusion:
At 0 m.in:
At 6 min:

no change in BP or CVP,
pH:

or RR.

7.37

pO^J

80 mmHg

pCO^:
At 1 hour 11 min:

33 nmHg
BP:

135/100

CVP:
Perfusion of ^’iddle Lobe:

1 mm.Hg.

good..

Results:
Light microscopy: 2+
Electron microscopy:
Na"^: 2+
Interstitial dis>"untion: 1+

over

f

I

6^

Experiment //6 .
Dog #3-13065.

Grour)

Sex:

C.

I'emale.

;Veimht:

17.7 leg.

Position during experiment:
Total Nembutal used:

on left side.

34 mg/kg.

Pre-Shock Data:
BP:

130/105

CVP:
RR:

pH:

1-2 mmHg

7.35

pO^J

16/min

86 mmHg

pCO^:

37 mmH;

Shock:
Volume of blood v/ithdrav/n to induce
over 5 minutes

(

Shock period:

48ml/kg body v/eight

shock:

850 ml

) .

1 hour 30 minutes.

The dog died before

"shock blood"

could be obtained

Post-Shock Data:
BP:
CVP:
PlR:

pH,

42/35 mm.Hg
-3 to -2 mmHg

pO^,

and pGOp

oo'L’-ld not be obtained

32/m.in

Perfusion of T^'iddle Lobe:

good,

but delaved.

Results:
Light m.icroscopy: 3-^Electron mhcroscopy:
Na'^: 2-^

Interstitial disruntion: 2+.

I

\

I
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Experiment #7.
Dog #3-13082.

Group B.
Sex: Female.

’/eight:

17.7 hg.

Position during experim.ent:
Total Nembutal used:

on left side.

36..7 m.;

Pre-Infusion:
BP:
CVP :
RR:

pH:

110/85
8 mmHg

7.28
85 m.m.Hg

pO^:

28/min

32 mmHg

pGO^:

Infusion:
120 ml of "nonaal plasm.a"
9 minutes

(

6.7 m.l/hg BW

( @ 8OO m.l/hour ).

Post-Infusion:
At 0 min :
At 10 m.in :

BP:

IOO/8O

BP:
CVP:

RR:
A.t 1 hour:

B'P:
CVP:

RR:
■Perfusion of P’lidlle Lobe:

pH:

100/80
8

m:mHg

7.30

pOp:
■oGOp:

28/min

84 mmHg
32 mmH:

110/85
8

mmllg

16/min
vood,

Vvathout any delay.

Results:
Light microscopy: 3+
Electron ’T^icroscony:

Na"^: 1+
Interstitial disruati.on: 1-^.

)

over
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gx;oeri:~^ent 78.

Group C .

7S—1'^064.

’’’ale.

V/ei^ht:

"Pesi+iiOTl

o

Tola.l

'^0,^
1

ov-i^

lal

W-

C

”

Pre-Shock Data;
pm

110/90 :'im.Hg

,

;
RR;

7.32

pH:

2 mr-pp-

pOp;

70/min

"^5 mmilg

pC0 ;

'^R mmll

p

Shock;
Volume of blood mithdra'an to indT’ce
over 15 minute s
Shock period;
■ppst-Shock Data:

(

"^’'^ock;

1*^00

^2 ml/kg BV/ ) .

7 hou.rs.
BP;
GVP;
RR:

Total, voliwe in:
Tota.1 volume out;

AO/^0
0 mr^Hg

32/min

pH;

7.25

pOp;
pCOp:

79 m-y-gq;
21 mrHg

100 .nl Normal Saline.
7400 ml of blood.

450 ral of arterial "shoc’r blood” and 750 ml of
venous "shock blood” v:ere obtained for use in 7xo..r9<
Perfusion of t;id'’^le 'J’obe:

delevod,

done through pulmonary

vein because of technica.1 difficulty.

Samples for

electron microscopy 'sere obtained from visibly
fixed areas of the lobe.
Results:
Liyht microscopy; 1+
Rlectron microscopy;
Na"^; 7+

Interstitial disruption:

il

i

j^i.y

Experiment ;/^9

Eroun D

Dog #3-13031.

Sex:

F.’ialo.

.’eight:

18.2 leg.

Position dnring e'roeriment:
Total NembuTsl used:

on left

side.

46.5 mg/kg.

Pr.e-Infusion Data.:
BP:

135/110

CVP:
HR:

nH:

0 mm.Hg

7.29

pO^:

8/min

57 nmilg

nCOp:

55 mmHg

The dog thus v;as in re niratory acidosis.

This

probably was due to an overdose of iTe’':‘buta]..
Infusion:
70 ml of

"arterial

shock plasma"

(3.85 ml/kg)

were infused over 7 min ( E' 600 ml/hour ) ,
30 ml of
4 minutes
vital

then

"venous shock pla.sma" were infused over
(f’ 450 ml/hour).

There was no chan-^e in

signs after the infusion of "c,rterial shock

plasm.a",

but there v.’as a slight increase in the

respiratory rate s,fter the infusion of "venous
shock nlasm.a".
Post-Infusion Data:
At

5 min :

BP:

130/105

CVP:
RR:

nH:

7.33

PO2*

-1 mmllg
l6/min

pGOp:

75 mmHg
47 m^T^Hg

This probably reflected the lessening of anesthe
Perfusion of the kiddle lobe:

very good.

Results:
Light microscopy:

2+

Electron microsco ,y:

I‘at 2-

Iriterstitial
disruntion

1

Experiment
Dog #3-13066.

.

Eroun A.
Sex:

Eale.

V/eight:

19.1 kg.

Position during experiment:
Total Nembutal used:

on left si

39.3 mg/kg.

Baseline Data:
B^:
CVP:
RB:

1AO/110

pH:

7.25

PO2:

2 mmHg
8/min

64 rnniHg

pCO^:

53 mmHg

The dog was in respiratory acidosis caused by
an overdose of Nembutal. After one hour,

the

right lung was taken out.
Perfusion of 3'iiddle Lobe:

very good,

a bit dela-yed.

Results:
Light microscopy:

1+

Slectron m.icroscop^’’:
Na’’’:

2+

Interstitial disruntion:

1-^.

■4.

9'

K

.
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x'neriinent

.

DO:r^- 7s-13060.

G-rou'o G.
Sex: Male.

Meight:

30 kg.

Position during experinent:
Total Nembutal used:

supine.

28.2 mg/kg.

Pre-Shock Pata.:
BP:

185/140

CVP:
RR:

pH:

5 mmHg

7.36

pO^:

20/min

82 rrmiHg

pCO^J

40 m.mHg

Shock:
Volume of blood withdrawn to induce
over 26 minutes

shock:

1320 ml

(44ml/kg body weight).

Shock period:

2 hours 20 minutes.

Post-Shock Data:
BP:
CVP:
RR:

50/40

pH:

0-1 m.mHg
32/min

Total volLim.e in:

7.27

pO^:
pGO^:

92 mjriHg
23 m.mHg

400 ml Normal Sa.line.

Total volume out:

1900 ml of blood.

300 ml of arterial shock blood and 200 ml of
venous shock blood were obtained for use in
Experiment //12.
Perfusion of ’’.''iddle Lobe:

very good.

Results:
Light m.icroscopy:

3 *-

Interstitial disruotion:

?o-.

'-r

I
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E^xporiment 7l2.
1)0/5 #s-13054.

Group D .
Sex:

Female.

'leight:

10

hr,.

Position during ex^erim.ent:
Total Nembutal used:

supine.

35 mg/kg.

Pre‘-Infusion Data:
BP:

165/140

CVP :
RP:

pH: 7.31

4~3 m.’^Hg

pO^:

00/min

pCO^:

50 mniH;

sbioek ■ela^’T’p,” v^t'o infused

73 ml oP ’’arterial

over 6 minut'^s (■'^7 50 ml/hr) .
in BP or CVP,

79 m.m.Hg

There were ne

cb‘~ngcs

but the "^espiratorv rate increased

to ?8 per minute.

Then 73 ml of

"venous shock

plasma" were infused over 6 m.inutes

((7"7R0 '^l/hour) .

A total of 15 ml/ km B’,V was thus infused.
Post-Tnfusion Data:
Pl^:
CVP:
RP:
At 1 hour:

BP:

1.70/133

pCO^:

28/min

good,

7.30

pO^:

2 mmHg

160/ld0.

Perfusion of ^-iddle Lobe:

pH:

^'O

97
41

change in CVP or PR.

but delayed for 10 mhn.

Results:
Light microscopy:

d+

Electron microscopy:
N a*^:

2+

Interstitial disruption:

3-‘

*

'j ■>tI'.!’-''''i

■

A;

t

[

I\

I

I

I
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'Experiment

,rl3._Groun

Dog #s-13083.

C .

Sex: Male.

V/eight:

19.5 kg.

Position during experiment:
Total Pembutal used:

sunine

33.P mg/kg

Pre-Shock Data:
BP:
CVP:
PR:

185/150

pH:

4 mmHg

2

7.36
^nnKg

’

20/m.in

pGO^:

37 mmHg

Shock:
Volujne of blood v/ithdrav/n to induce
over 10 minutes
Shock period:

shock:

1400 m.l

(71.5 m.l/kg body v/eirht).
1 hour 15 min.

The dog sustained cardio-respiro.torv arrest at
1 hour 15 min. He was then put on a respirator and
an open cardiac massage was performed for about
10 minutes,

during vdiich tim.e 200 ml of normal

saline

were infused and 250 m.l of "venous shock blood" v/ere
collected for use in Experiment ,714.
at 1 hour were:

:
CVP:
RR:

Perfusion of Middle Lobe:

The vital signs

45/30
0-1 mmHy
32/min
good,

with a 15 minutes'delay.

Results:
Light microscooy:

2+

Electron microscony:

Na :

’+

Interstitial disruntion:

73

Experiment

;^14.

Dog #3-13075.

G-rour) p.
Sex: F/Iale,

Weight:

12.3 Eg.

Position during experiment:
Total Eembutal used:

supine

34.5 mg/kg.

Data:
BP:
GVP:
RR:

150/135

pH:

4-5 mmHg

7.34

pOp:

32/min

pCOp:

72 mmHg
37 mmHg

Infusion:
120 ml of "venous shock plasma" v/ere infused
over 18 minutes

(9.75 ml/kg @ 400 ml/hour).

Post-Infusion Data:
At 0 min :

BP:

155/125,

GVP:

4 mm-Hg,

At

BP:

I4O/IIO,

C'/P:

2 mmHg,

pH:

7.34

5 min :

Thus,

pOp:

79 m*mHg

RR:

32/min
48/min.

pGOp: 32mmP'

there v/ere a decrease in blood pressure

and an increase in respira-tory rate follov/ing infusic
At 1 hour:

BP:

I4O/IIO.

Perfusion of Middle Lobe:

GVP:

5 mmHg. RR:

40/min.

very good.

Results:
Light rnioroscony: 3+
Electron m.icroscopy:
Nad'*: 1+
Interstitial disruption:

2+

74

Experiment

Group A .

Dog :^3-13i03.

Sex: Peraale.

V/eight:

16.8 kg.

Position during experiment:
Total Nembutal usei:

supine.

38 ..5 mig/kg.

Baseline Data:
BP:
CVP:
RR:

pH:

145/105

7.30

T)0^: 86 mmHg

2-3 mmHg
24/min

pCO^:

37 mm.Hg

The dog was at baseline for an hour,

then the

right lung v;as ta.ken out.
Perfusion of Middle Lobe:

very good,

although some

pressure had to be a.pnlied to the intra.-arteria
perfusion because it was repeatedly clogged.
Results:
Light microscopy: 2+
Electron microscopy:
Na'*': 1+
Interstitial disruntion: 1+.

I
,

«

I
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Table 1:

Deac^i'otion of Tt-oou-os o:^ T)n*-n

■n in rl

of At^tOT’i'll B^-Ood for’OP T) P tT"''-!

GlOIj^ A
-T^-pr-npi Control

t d (" ■'O

n-POTTU 0

GlG'l'P
f-.ocinients. of
xFresh Pla,sma

-oH/nO^/rCO^

11 ’■'1 ”1 ‘“T* ’ r

koci "i^.en'^s of
**
Ihood: "^3_asm.8

Ihock'^^ Bors

pH/nOp/pCOp

pH/pO^/pCOp

pH/nOp/pCO^

'^10:

epo'f? B

if \ :

pro - '^ho c]-:

;72:

not measured

7.^5/64/53

p‘6‘e-infi.isior

not

post-shoe^

n 0 s '7 - i nf u s i 0 r
■p 0 "b ’ ' P ^ "P G ^
1 ?
A: v,-v-0_4-ofusi0r

not me.asTirf^d
65:

:^15:
7.30/86/37

nre-infusion

fr 3 i

7.35/71/39

pre-infusion

»
It6:

7 0:

pre-sho ck

79 •

7. ^.2/75/43

arterial blood bled from Group C
shock in the la.t-

'
n 0 s 'Ir-inf usi on

7 3 ■^./r6/A7

7.25/79/21

.

rll:pre-shock

v-12: pro-inf usi on

7.36/82/dO

7.31/79/10

po st-sho ck

shock period.

P r c -inn usi on

7.PO/S7/55

post-shock

from blood ble d from Group G
dors after the

pre-shock

—

7 r e s h p 1 a sm a. v/as obta.ined from

ter.
-X- -X: Shoclf: plasna v/as obtained

-X-

post-shock

7.dO/84/32

dofcs to indu.cc

7.7/1/13.8/31

7.35/86/37

nost-infusion

:

nost-infusior

7.10/10C/28

7.28/85/d2

*

7.35/l22/2d

post-shock

7.37/80/33
'■1:

p re - sh0 ck

7.36/96/99

p 0 st-infu sion

a.sure d

no st-inf usion
7.30/c7/dd

7.27/92/23

1 1

: Bor //4 T^eccived v/hole

shock

/- 3- 31 n r e - s h 0 c

blood and not plasma.
'

:

I3. d: 'PC -in'll! si on
7.

7.36/13/37

^

Bor 46 was in shock for only

■iio st-inf'1'"ion

post-shock

1 1/2 hour a,nd died before

7 3.1/77/37
.

■-.M

•

,

....

4-

-

Dor //13 died after 1 l/4 hour of shook and shock blood
oblainod v/hile ouen cardioc r.p.ssare v;as oerforrod.

76
Table

2:

Summary of Liylit ''^^icroGCopy Tesults.

CxROlP A

GkOUP B

CtRCUP g

CrROUP D

Normal

Recipient

Shocked

Recinient

.control

of normal

of shock

dogs

nl.a.sna.
710:

1+

715:

2+

plasma
71:

3+

72:
,, *
rfd :

?5:

2+

73:

3+

#7:

3+

76

:

,78:

3+

■•'^11:

7l3~:

:

Dog ,/4 received v/hole

3+

0+

3+

7°:

3+

2+

2+

712:

3+

714:

3-"

shock blood instead of

shock -Dlasmo..
;

Doc #6 V0.S maintained at 40 rmiiHg systolic nressure
for onl^/ 1 1/2 hour and died before

shock blood

could be obtained.
:

Doc 713 died after 1 I/4 hour of shock and had to
undergo open cardier massace and receive controlled
ventilation v/hile
in Experiment 7l4.

shock blood v;as obtained for use

jj

r.
t

i.

ue

I
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Table

3:

Summary of Electron Microscopy Results.
Interstitial Disruotion.

GROUP B

GROUP C

GROUP P

Normal

Recipient

Sho obe'1

Reciri^nt

contro"'.

o:^^ noimmal

dogs

GROUP A

of

plasma

■710:

1+

716:

1+

pis sms

^'1:

ihi

'hi

1-

1:

77:

1+

76 -

:

78;

1

3^11^:

*

on pare 76.

-X- *

,

3+

7d ^^ v

3+

fli :

for the exrlanations of

shock

?+

•//Oj

3+

7i.?:

8-)-

714:

?+

*

,

^ ,

see the footnotes

Table 4:

Summary of

e c t ro'''i cro ac or y R e su 11 a .
Tn'^'^^ati

Sodi''yn.

OROIT? F

niONP c

GROUP D

Normal

Recipient

S’loched

Reoinient

control

of normal

0 as

of shoch

l^^.OUP A

nl a.sma.

#10:

plasma

2+

#15: 1+

#5:

2+

fl:

2+

#2:

#3:

2+

74*:

, *-x76
:

#7: 1+

78:

#1_^

-X-

For the explanations of

**

,

2+

2+

2+

711:

1+

#9:

2+

:

1+

2+

#12:

2+

#14:

1+

^

s.nd

,

ser^ the footnotes

on pare 76.
None of the lunys was rraded as having 3+
deposition in the interstitium.

sodium

-1

LIGPIT PHOTOMT0GRAPRS
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Fi..^ire 1:

Lung section fnon ? norual

dog (Lxncrirnent

dern.onstra.ting thin and noru^^l al''.'’eolp,r sectoe
There is slight alvo'^lar collapse

-iO')

(l- changer

due to the fixing

nrocedure.
—■—»-

r

.1^*
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*
'-t

1
■
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^
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^
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Figure

»
%..\

r

V

1

i.

.

%■

e.
’

• *

?:Lung section from the

•
1*

same dog (Fxneriment flO)

showing natchy alveola.r sental thic'''’:ening and nolynorphonuclear cell infi] tra.tion (le

to

2-f changes) .

alveoli are well distended in this field.

The

I

I

\

A

80

V t- *
V

-:v*-*»
ri

’■'

•4
m

t

i.

T

•

#^i

•f

*

(Fxoorirnent #15),

Fiaure

Simila.r

shovdng septal

2+

#5).

"

"2»T

luna of

*

p "nomal'

thickenins,

without honorrha^e

changes are

section from a. (^og that
(Fxnoriment

^

*.*

changes in the

infiltration,

X’Ti
'!Ti'''
>. ''

■ .«r,»

r.*^

3» TToderate (2+)

matory cell

'

V'

«i«*»

•^i|^*- •'t'-As-V

dog

'
t..

^

S' . ‘- -S V

Figure

...

found in

or

inflanoaida.te.

this lung

had received normal pla,sma.

I

81

?ifHJ-re
plasma,

8:

Lunfi" section fron a dO;^ infused v/ith shock

an^-in dcmonstrp.tinf^ 2+ changes.

hemorrhafre,

but the findings are essentially,'’ identical

to those in Fi.spires

Fi;rj.re 6:

There is minor

3 ^nd h.

("’xop^iment 1^4).

Severe disriiotion (3+

a shocked doa (ixperiment
is less obvious here,

;t3).

changes)

of the lun/^ in

Interstitial thickening

but there is extensive congestion,

hemorrhage a.nd -natchy atelectasis.

■:-r'
'■y.

; ,r ::;

Wis. :i;i'
"' ‘'^f'

82

Figu.re 7:

Lun.^ section from anotloer shoclied ooo; shovang

intra-alveola.r hemorrhage and congestion,
atelectasis,
infiltration,

Fimiiro 8:
dom,

in addition to

septal thici'ening and inilammato'n'' cell
(ixperiment ^'/l,

3+

changes).

Another view of the Inng of the

demonstra.ting atelectasis,

same

shocked

sental thickening and

extensive nolyiT^ornhonnclear len'!;oc-''te infiltration.
intra-alveol.a.r hei^orrhao'e is seen.

(--i^Ixneriment

'^1),

Ho

<1
¥

iu:

^^LSCTRON ^'ICROGRAPRo .

9-T2:
l^lgllTCS

13-19:

GrouD A dors

( ^"'orral control)

Group B dors

(recioient of norra

pT. aoma.)
Pi ^j.res 16-21:

G^ouu C

Pifn_^.res 22-97:

G'^o^io T) doo's

do^s

gIiocP ri asma.) .

(shno'Ced f^ors)
(rooioio'it of

83

FifTire 9:

An example of 1+ interstitial disruation.

This is a low-mapnification viev/ of the thick son-r-ent
of a normal do{;:'s alveolo-ca,'oillary memkrano.
no disruption of the interstitium and no
are

seen. A canillary space can he

There is

clear sraces

seen to.the riyht,

y/ith na^rt of an erythrocyte and granules-containing
cytonlasm renresenting either a platelet or a leukocvte.
Pinocytic vesicles are nresent in the endothelial cell
cytoplasm.

Some larrge,

r-ound elect:>^on-densG denosits

nrohahly representing sodium n'''’’roanti^''ona.te complexes
can he

seen in the aly’^eolar snaces near the epithelium.

(Experiment

fflQ).

I.^agnif ication:

XIO , 800 .)

84

Fi^mre 10:A low-'na;f''nification viev; of a section where
interstitium is wore abund8,nt in a norms.l dor.
collaren bundles are well

seen,

The

narallel and not

disrupted. Mo extensive clear suaces can be observed
in the interstitium(1+ interstitial disrurtion).
Small electron-dense deposits are scattered over the
lung tissue,

more

orobably renresent

so over the collagen bund].es.
sodium.

They

See Figiare 11 for a hivher

magnification of the area (1+ to

2+ interstitial

sodium)

A tvpe 'll pneumocyte with intra,cvto'olasm.ic
granules and prominent microvilli is seen in the unper
right corner. (Mxperiment /‘/Id. Mar-yiification:

XT,^'20.)

85

-

11:

A hirh ma.^nificp.tion view o?” rO;<n.ila.r1.y

arranged collagen bundles in the interstitiun of
a normal dog.

Sm.a,ll electron-dense materials nrobably

representing sodium ca,n clearly be
the collagen fibers.
(Experiment

(1+

to

seen li^'ing over

2+ interstitial sodium)

rlh. ITa;gnification:

X24,000).

86

*•

••

Pir?iire 12:
.granules,

A type II pneiimocj^te of a norma,! doy.
most of which are empty.

The

a,s well as the

epithelial microvilli p,nd the intra-alveolar larye
denosits of sodium, ryroantimonate,
a.dvantaye.

(ixoeriment #15.

are

seen to best

'""a.ynifica,tion:

Xio.680).

\

J
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F_i^gure_l3:

A lo\7-ma."nification view of a thick segment

of the alveolo-capillar;''’ menhrane in a Crnoup B dog
(recipient of nomal plasma).

The:^''e is minimal

disruption of the interstitiiim (1+ changes),

and the

interstitial sc^i.nm is not notice'^hly increased (1+
interstitial sodinm) .
alveola.r sauces)
comnlex'^s
A

Both lar^e

clenosits

(in

and small.er "'o^’^iivn nvroan'^i monate

(in the in^^^rstitinm '■pwi'^''.c^n "bo

se"''n.

tv'^c I nneiim.ocvtc adjacent to e'n c^dothcTial cell

lies in the

ov/er rimht corner,

(I’x^e'^i me^it 77.

'''^acnifi cation:

X'^.^70),

88

Fi-faire l4:

4 hi-^^her n.r>.r;nification of Pi.nj.ro l3,

larre and small electron-df^nso
'^oriosits more cloorly.
paral-lel anrl

The

chovin

sodium pyroantimonate

oolls.,"“en bundles s.re

close to one another.

Pndothelial vesic1.es can be

seen in the

upper left corner.
(Sxneriment #7. haynific-ation: X1T.6P0).

?9

15:

A hipriifioption view of the ■■^e^^o.lorl.y

arrp''oved colla-ven ff'^ers P.nd ninimp.l interstitir''.
denosition in o n-non.-p B do^^.
p.lveolar sop.ee.

Ther'e

are

coclium

some debris in the

The intrp c'rto'''ip s’^.ic electron—dcr so

CT-TPriiAles probebly do •'lot reoresent sodium P'''.d ere not
siynificent.

(-"xocriment

r?. "''"p-'ro-ification: X^/'.,000).
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?i.q^ire 16;

A lo?'

cation viev; of a tloick se^cont

of the alveolo-co.pillary necihrane in a C-rouo C
doy,
2+

shocked

demonstrating 3+ interstitial disruption o.nd

sodium deposition.

Thickening of the meriorane

\7ith interstitial clear spaces is seen.
Crystal-like ma.terials of undetermined
na^ture are found in the clear spaces.

Smal.l

sodium

oyroa.ntimonate deposits are observed mostly over
the colla.gon bundles
(experiment #6. T''amification:

X7,920),

91

Fi^rire 17:

A hi Mi ma.rfinif i cetion view of the interstitium

of a Crroup G

ohoohocl dov,

showinv disniotion of the

collaiCren fibers o.nd siirroimdinf; clear spaces containing
edena fluid
deposits are

(3+ interstitial, disrurtion) .

lodiun

spa.rsc in the intorstitiur. (l+).

(fxncriment ,111. TJagnlfication:

a?4,000).

1

I
'j
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FiPO-ire 18:

A lov/

option viev/ in p. shocked dop;,

shovving nori-capillary^ odeina-iliiid-contp.ining spaces
associated v/ith disruotion of the co^^Aaren (3+ disrnptior
There is p. generalized increase in the number of smc^ll
electron-dense deposits

(2+ interstitial sodinm).

A type II pnenniocyte is seen in the lov/er left corner.
The

granules here a.re not empty,

but there is p.noarent

bluntinm of the epithelicl microvilli.
(fxncrimont f 1.

:Ha;gni-^ication:

X7,920).

93

Fi.-'^ire 19t A hif^ilier 'nafmifioation of Fig^are l8,
pori-va.sciilar edema,

disruption of collagen,

shov’in^

and

generalized incz’ease in smiall dcnosits in more detail.
(‘•Experiment ,#1. T'lagnification:

X16,320).

94

Fi;<~''j.re

20;

A

inagnifica.tion viev; of the interstitium

in a shoched dog.

There are

edema-fluid-containino*

spaces although the colla.ren hunclles are not disrupted.
There

seems to be a.n incrca.se in the ni^mbor of s’^'cll

electron-dense denosits,
fibers

(2+ interstitial

(dxoeriment

particularlv over the colla.ren
sodium).

l3. "'."a.pnifica.tion:

X30,000).

95

?i-^ire 2l;

A very hiyh marTiification of a tyye II

pneumocyte of a shocAod doy.

The

yraniiles a'oe not empt‘'%

and there is o/oporont blnntiny of '^icrovilli.
Lo.rye

sodium donosits con he

seen nes.r the cell

(Experiment #13. tlaynifico.tion:

X48,000).

surface.

.T
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i
•

%

«

7Ji,r-i_ire

^2:

A

"ication viev; of tlie

lnter*3t;i tiu’n in a Groun D do a (rooinient of shook nio.sna
Peri-vascular clear sooces a^e seen aroiiT^.d disT^'i'iled
colla.^en fibers
does rof

(3“^ int;''^'^sfifial.

c^cn fo b^ s n.''^ i 'o o e a s

so diur (1 H*

sorliuv) .

"in

T'bci n'-np1_ip 1

of the rioture do not annear to
("^xn e ?oir en t If.

disr''T'nfi on9 .

’’’'pv'-^ir j cati oi^ ;

-■'i +

r* -i-; -j +

o’^^io-pQ
1

vosi. o"lv'foi ■*"hr "f eff
^-oci-^s^

fl^:./'-/'0)

VLilt'W

kj
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Fi-P^/'.T'e

?9*

A 1.’^ov.'Or viev7 of the i’o_t'^i'’ntitium of

p dop" which ho cl received shock 'oipwwn. (G-roiio I)). The
collP.*'"0n hn.rifies look fp.irl''* well 'oreserved,
tho:*^e is a.n edewa fluid-contp.ininv,

p>l.thovp:h

clear soace in the

lower riT^ht corner-(2+ interstitial disruption).
There are crystal-like denosits over the
bundles,

which nap/ or may not represent

col.la.yen
sodium.

A type I nneumoevte is seen in the mid-ri^ht field,
aon endothelia.l cell is nresent in the unner left

and

corner

lindothelial vesicles clo not a.ppear to be increased in
numb e r.
(Experiment 714. ha^ynification:

9,3oO).
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2.4:

A lii.^her Tiafoiification of Pifure

23,

shov/ing

the crystal-like materials over the collagen filers
in more detail.
The

small,

round electron-dense deposits

purported to represent sodium are sna.rsely seen in this
field

(1+ interstitial sodium). No obvious edema, is

observed.
(l^xperiment rid. Magnification:

X24,000).
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gj.^iire 2 9:

A hir;h ne.pjiification vicv/ of the interetitiuni

of a G-roua h dog (rocipient of shod: plesrr.a.)^
somev.iiat disrupted collagen fibers,

clea,r sraces,

moderate amount of interstitial sodiinm (2+
A few largo aggregates of

sodium

and

sodium).

pyroantimonate are

in the lo'ser right corner.
(experiment f9. Ma^gnification:

denonstrati'

X24,000).

seen
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Fi.rgire

06;

A ve-^y high magnifica.tion view shov/ing

disrupted collagen fibers and modera^te increase in
sodium deposition in a Group D dog tha.t had received
shock pla,smn.
interstitial
(Experiment

( 3+ interstitie.l disruption and 2+
sodium).

-j^9 • Magnification: X48,000).
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A very hiyh magnification viev; of oart of

a type II pncurocyte in a G-roup D doy (recipient of
shock nla.sme).
are empty.

dome of the intracytoplasnic rranules

(Erneriment ,(-9. !:a:"pnification:

X48,000).
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